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A Few Suggiestions 
Fo 

I: 
V, 

THE GOOfliW-DEeBY COMP! 
Odd Fellows BlocH 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Su(>plies 

Ranges - - Cabinet Heaters 
Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 
Lot of New Pyrex Ware 

Special Sale on No, 9 
COPPER WASH BOILERS 

15 GALLO)̂ €APACtTT AT $5.00 EACH 

• ^ 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64*3 

The Christmas Club 
helps you solve the problem of your year-end bills. 
The plan is simple. Pot aside a stated som each 
week doring the year and yoo will have qoite a 
tidy som at Christmas time. 
Write to oor bank and let os explain the several 
plans which make the CHRISTMAS CLCB fill yonr 
rofoirements. 

For Mefi:-
Neckties, Scarfs, Hose, Nightshirts, Palamas, 
Dres» Shirts, Sheepskin Coats, Mackinaws, 
Coats, Belts, Cigars, Cigarettes. Etc. 

For Ladies:--
Silk Underwear^ Hose, Scarfii, Toilet Articles, 
Gloves, Bath jBobes, Tow^eb. Stationery, 
Pyrex, Handbags, Lamps. 

For Boys a i d Girls:-
Neckties, Jackets, Sweaters, Toqoes, Mittens 

'• and Gloves, Hose, Skiis, Sleds, Games, Toys. 
Silk Underwear, Robber ApronsL Scarfs. ^ 
Handkerchiefs, and many other goon gifts. 

Beginning Monday night December 17. this 
store will keep Open every night ontil Christmas. 
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THE FDt8T NATIOHAI< BAIIE 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 
; • • * • ' • • : 

CALL IT PIERCE LAKE 

The Legislatore WiU ^e Asked 
To So Name It 

Some talk has been made concerning 
the proper name for the new lake hi tbS 
nwth part of Antrim, lying also In it 
portion of Mlsborough. created hy flow-
iBg back a larjge body of water hi the 
reservoir against the .new dam put in 
two years ago by the InaiU interests! It 
wotild seem that none know better the 
name to give it thaa the people living tw 
a life time in that locality and knowing 
the Ulces and dlsllkes-of everybody. Sen' 
timent will figure more or less ih a casift 
of this kind, but laying aside all else 
and using courtesy, and a gisod amount 
of reason, it would seem that. 

Pierce Lake 
is the logical name fo^ this newly creat
ed body of water. Right here is where 
New Hampshire's only President was 
bom, and the flelds where he played hi 
his youth are no\{ covered by these wat
ers. The fourteenth president of the 
United States has not had too much 
recognition, even if a few things have 
been done- in his memory by ihe state; 
and now eXtet one himdred and twenty-
four years since his birth, the legis
lature of his beloved state can do one 
more thing hi his memory, it is the hope 
of the writer of this brief •article tha,t a 
unanimous vote will' be given in favor of 
this name. 

The representatives . of ex-̂ President 
Pierce's native town and of Antrim, up
on whclh soil he spent much of his time 
hi his youth—his bhrthplace being so 
near the town line—will doubtless do 
all in their power to enact a law during 
the coming session of the leglsltaure glv-̂  
ing to this body of water the legal name 
of Pierce Lake. It would seem that all 
che legislators could see the reasonable-
iess of the request of Interested parties 
and assist in doing a. nice thing along a 
heeded' hne. 

This would be one more thing that our 
.>'cUon of the state could be noted fofc 
and something that very likely would be
come easily known and recognized by 
tuorlsts from every section, of the coun
try. In. passing over the nice black road 
leading by Pierce Lake, this . beautiful 
body of^ater surrounded by lovely hills 
and as beautiful scenery as grows in the 
State of New Hampshire, the tourist has 
to proceed only a very short distance 
to the home of the late ex-President, 
where many of the rooms are much as 
they were in former days; and this is 
one of the show places of our section of 
the state. Everything considered there 
seems no good reason why this most rea
sonable desire should not be granted. 

5 CENTS A COPY 

For tbe Antrim Reporter 

Came Night and Sleep 
. choose. 

Would I with them away, 
Or wotild I spend some hectic honra, 
On Pleasure's great bright Way T 
As I paused in thought, I seemed to 

see, 
A beckoning band bid stay; 
('Twas really but the hangings stirred. 
By eviening breezes fanned, 
Beside my lardp and reading chair, 
And my books upon the stand;) 
Content and Rest peered ont jiist then, 
the others slipped away. 
And left me with my books alone,— 
The perfect end of tbe day! 

Potter Spanldinjg, 

KEENE TO HAVE NEW MODERN HOTEL 

James F. Rand, Owner of Greystone Lodge, to be the Moving 
Factor in a New Hotel and Bosiness Block 

W. R. C. Notes 

Ephraim Weston Woman's Relief 
Corps, No. 85, met December 8, with 
a very good attendance.; General Or
ders were resd and business transact
ed, inclndlng election of officers and 
delegates to Department Convention. 
The officers elected are as.follows: 

President—Mrs. Mary Warren 
Senior Vice President—Miss Lillian 

Cameron 

Junior Vice President^Mrs. Mil
dred Northrup 

Treasurer—Mrs. Viola Kidder 
Conductor—Mrs. Mina Faulkner 
Chaplain—Mrs. Ida Robb . 
Delegates — Ist, Mra. Anna Ed

wards; 2d, Mrs. Ethel Whitney; Sd, 
Mrs. Mattie Proctor. 

Alternates — Miss Wilma Allen, 
Miss Lillian Cameron, Mrs. Mildred 
Northrup. 

Tbe next meeting is > December 18 
and installation will be January 1. 

Mrs. Ethel Whitney, 
Press Correspondent. 
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The Postmaster Oeneral Sajs: 

"As Christmas this year falls on Tues
day, It is my purpose to reUeve of work 
on Christmas Day as many post ofOce 
employees as may be possible and thus 
permit them to have the full benefit of 
the greatest of all holidays. Postmasters 
will therefore suspend all work in pbst 
offices from 12 o'clock midnight, Dec. 
34. except qpe6ial delivery service and 
the regular holiday collection and de
spatch of flrtt class mail" 

If the public will cooperate by early 
mailing, there is no resson why every 
Christmas parcel should not be delivered 
by the evening of Dec 24. It is permls* 
slble to write on the wrapper of parcels, 
Not to be opened until Christmas." So 

every one mail your Christmas parcels 
esrly. 

The local pontofBce will be open on 
Christmas day the usual hoUday hours 
for tiM dsUfwy of flrst class maa 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise/ Form 

J. Arthur Towle, the superintend
ent of the HillBborough Woolen Mills, 
of Hillsboro', has been chosen presi
dent of the company to fill the posi
tion made vacant by the death of 
George W. Haslet. 

A ; 
Milford is .considering very seriously 

the proposition of having a town mana
ger. It will be easier to get one than 
three—as with selectmen, but if a man
ager understands his. Job and is. hard-
boiled in needed- respects, he would be 
the, deshred article. Larger towns have 
this need more than the smaller Ones. 

Several towns in Hillaboro' County 
will profit materially from the annual 
distribution of the gasoline tax. These 
towns are Deering, which will receive 
$2877.59; Francestown, $1649.52; 
Greenfield, $1328.15; Lyndeborough, 
$778.32; Mason, $1794.92; Mt. Ver
non, $934.52; New Boston, $1532.62; 
•Sharon, $372.78; Temple, $1171.19; 
Weare, $3090.64; Windsor, $226.02. 

Hon. blin H. Chase, mayor of the 
city of Concord, and one of the best 
known men in the state, died of pneu
monia on Saturday last, aged 53 
years. For seven .yearsi he was editor 
and publisher of the Republican Cham
pion, of Newport, and was 12 years 
town clerk, five years he was state 
motor vehicle commissioner, serving 
in these and other prominent positions 
witb marked ability. He was a Mason 
of much prominence. 

' : . • * . 

The local merchants have their 
counters well laden with seasonable 
goods for the holiday trade. They 
have shown rare judgment in selec
tion and the qoality as well as quan
tity have been taken into considera
tion. Almost every article that tbe 
average person wishes can be found 
right here in town, and the prices we 
dare say are as low as can be found 
anywhere. Our advertisers invite at
tention'^ to their announcements and 
ask all to come to their stores and 
examine tbeir goods. 

"A Noble Ootcast" 

The Fred Herbert Players, of Ha
verhill, Mass., came to Antrim on 
Saturday evening last and put on the 
four-act drama "A Noble Outcast," 
nnder the auspices of the local Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. The play is a 
good one and was well presented, 
"Jerry, the Tramp" being especially 
fine, a* be should be. Other members 
of the cast did well, considering the 
hard parts tbe principles had to play. 

There was not a large audience 
present to greet the players, for 
really the play and the object fer 
which tbey played deserved a very 
much larget company than attended. 
Tbe eommittee in charge worked hard 
for the success of the entertelnment, 
but co-operation seemed to be lacking 
to pot it across in scanner satisfac
tory to all.'coneemed. Actors do not 
bave inspiration to play before a 
small andience tbat they take on wben 
ali seats in tbe bsll are fiilled. 

Bacold W.' Cate presided at tbe 
piano and performed splendidly. Mrs. 
A. D. Perkins and Mist Arlene Paige 
gave a musieal selection, the former 
at tbe piano and4he latter with violin. 
One of the cast, Rnby Gibson, sang 
two selaetioas. 

A modern and up-to.date hotel is 
being planned for Keene at an esti
mated cost of $500,000 by 'james P. 
Rand, of Havierhill, Mass., manager 
of Greystone Lodge, in Antrim. Mr. 
Rand has an option on tbe Hotel Ellis 
property, and It is expected that own
ership will change hands in a very 
short time. Mr. Rand expects soon. 
to bave workmen tearing down the old I 
stmctore, and the construction of a I 
s it story brick and cement building j 
135 by 120 fe^t. will bd started at! 

once. A Boston architect has already 
drawn the plans, which call for teq 
stores on the first floor and 18 bosi
ness offices on the second floor. In the 
basement will he located lounging 
rooms, swimming pool, barber shop, 
ladies' hair dressing parlor and sales
men's room. The hotel will have ap-
proximately 175 rooms. Off lobby on 
first floor will be the dining room. On 
second floor will be three private din
ing rooms and an auditorium to ac
commodate 700 persons -

and what shall I boy is in the minds of most of os 
at the present time. 

We are offering yoo goods from all parts 
of the CiviUzed World. 

Brass Goods—Direct to tis from China 

Glass Goods—from Czechoslovakia 

String Beads and Jewelry—from Italy 

Toilet Sets and Perfomes-from France 

Novelties-Made in Japan 

Sondry Leather Goods—from Germany and 
England-hondreds of soitable Gifts made in the 
United States 

Diaries. Bo* Papers, ToUet Articles. Thermos 
Bottles. Flash Lights, Manicore Goods, Bridge Sets, 
Prizes, Playing Cards in Brass and Leather Cases, 
Score Cards boond in Leather, TaUy Cards, Silver 
for the table, from the Baby Spoon to Water Pitcher 
and Large Tree Platters, the heaviest plate made. 
Cigar and Cigarette Cases in Leather and Silver, 
Cigar Boxes in Brass, Complete Line of Moore 
Foontain Pens, and Sets of Pens and Pencib. aU 
prices, Christmas and New Year Cards and Booklets, 
Birthday and Greeting Cards. 

Box Candy from Whitman, Apollo, Lowney, 
Foss. Cynthia Sweets, Page a Shaw, Bolk Candy. 
Ribbon Candy, Peanut Brittle in gift boxes, Christmas 
Candy 50^ per pound and a Santa Clans with 
every pound. 

It is impossible to name over all the Stock, 
the store is full of Gifts for every member of the 
family. We invite you to call; it will be a pleasure 
to show you the goods whether yoo buy or not. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

A Representative of 

The First National Bank of Hillsborongli 
and 

The Billsboro Gnaranty Savings Bank ^ 

will Bfe in Antrim every Thursday morning from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Ofiiee at the residence of Mr. M. E. Daniels in 
the rooms once occupied by Dr. Morris Christie. This 
action w l̂l provide an opportunity for tbe transaction 
of practically every phase of banking bosiness. Tbe 
citizens of Antrim are cordially invited to avail them
selves of this opportunity for personal serviee. 
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LEADINGRACH0 
I PROGRAMS 

>ni«m » ̂ iOt 
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
N SEPTEMBER 14, 1830, 

there appeared in tbe 
Boston Advertiser H 
news Item stating that 
the secretary of the 
navy had recommended 
to the board of navy 
commissioners that the 
old frigHte offlcially des
ignated U. S. S. Consti

tution, but popularly and affection
ately known as Old Ironsides, be dis
posed of. Whereupon Oliver Wendell 
Jlolmes wrote tt poem which instant
ly became a sort of a national battle-
cry nnd Instead of being sold OW 
Ironsides was rebuilt , 
, Years passed. After withstanding 
the effects of enemy shot and shell 
and braving the weather of the sev-

\ n seas, during a fighting career 
which has never been equaled by 
any single ship In the history of any 
navy, Old Ironsides was again oh 
the verge of hauling down her col
ors to the ravages of time and decay. 
Dry tot had operated toward her de
struction nnd had talsen effect where 
hostile gunfire had failed. Although 
there was now no Oliver Wendell 
fiolmes to rally public opinion with 
« clarion cry to save Old Ironsides 
from destruction, tlie needs of the 
gallant old ship did not go unheed
ed. In March, 1023, congress author
ized the rebuilding of the frigate. No 
funds were appropriated for thnt pur
pose, as it was considered tlint Old 
Ironsides would be more vnluablp as 
it naval memorial and that Americans 
would feel a closer Interest In her If 
she were restored through popular 
subscription. 

In the spring of 1925 a national 
committee- was organized to ralsf 
BnfBclent money for the work of res
toration. Sponsored by the Elks 
lodges, a campaign wns conducted 
among the school children of ^he 
country, which was a decided success 
not only in raising funds but also In-
serving to teach American history 

• and patriotic -tradition. More than 
$154,000 was raised by the chlldrt-n's 
contributions. 'Then the national 
committee tumed its attention toward 
reaching the grownups. It eommls-
rloned a famous painter, Gordon 
('.rant, to paint a picture of the 
famous ship as she looked In Off 
prime, the original of which Is to be 
firesented to President Coolldge to 
Ivang in the White House. Reprtnlue-

- Mons of this painting, as wejl as 
sonvenlrs mnde from the original 
timbers and metnl work of the ship, 
are being offered to the public and 
the proceeds from these sales are be
ing tnmed Into the restoration fund. 

Although a totnl of S."00.()00 hns al
ready been raised, according to Uear 
Admlral Philip Andrew.«i. chairman of 
the niitionni oommittee. more than 
J200,000 Is still needed' to carry on 
the restoration work which began In 
the Boston nnvy yard more thnn a 
yenr ngo. For (Md Ironsides Is to be 
completely relmilt from truck to keel, 
fully equipped from spar deck to 
hold, as she looked at the height of 
ber glorious career. Vetemn wood
en shipbuilders, recruited from the 
coast towns of Maine, whose art has 
long remained nnpractleed with the 
advent of~ the irondad and steel 
ships, are busily engaged replacing 
old timber whose condition has long 
rendered the ship onsesworthy. In 
shout a year nnd a half alt but 1.̂  
per cent ^f her timbers wlll.be re-

'oj[^m2ff3n^"jir303mjTiisPTis!:Fa)^^ 
placed and she will be ready to f-nt 
to sea once more, this time on a tour 
of pence, carrying lier historic mes
sage to the porta of our' country. 
Then the thou-sands of Americans who 
have contributed to her building may 
see a rejuveiiated Constitution, and 
feel a closer interest In this snip be
cause they have helped save her once 
more. 

Over two and a half years were 
spent In looking up data on the ship 
hefore the actual task of rebuilding 
her was commenced. The archives 
of the Navy department were 
searched for original plans designed 
by Joshua Humphreys; every known 
bit of information concerning hei 
was checked and recorded; old pa
pers and documents were dug up 
from the records of the bureau of 
construction and repair In Washing
ton, and plans and specifications of 
former reeondltlonlngs were studied 
In order that the best methods and 
materials might be nsed In restoring 
this famous ship. As the work 
progresses new plans must be formu

lated to replace lost or unreliable In
formation, In order that the rebuilt 
Old Ironsides may be ao-^xact dupli
cate of fhe original. 

The task of assembling materials 
for the work has been no small one. 
Just as the best materials obtalnnble 
were placed in Old Ironsides by her 
. i i i i i i > i > i > t • • • • • < • • ' 
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3 Id Ironsides 

Y, TE/kR htr tattered ciulcs dowal 
. Loi>« h u it waved ao hl«k. 

And euay u eye has daaecd to •«• 
That biBiier ia the aky; 

Beneath it inint tha battle about. 
And burat the cannon's roar— 

The tneteor <k tbe ocean air 
Sball sweep tbe clouds no more. 

Het deck once red with heroes' blood. 
Where Icnelt the vanquished foe. 

Wben winds wert hurrying o'er tbe flood. 
And wavtt wtre white below, 

No nore shall feel tbt victor's tread, . 
Or Icnow the conquei'ed kne*— 

The harpies tt tbe shore shall pluck 
Tbe eatle of (iw sta! 

Ob bettat that ber tattered hulk 
Should sink beneath tbe wave; 

Her thunders ibeak tbe nifhty deep, 
Aad there abeoM be ber travel 

Nalt ts tb* aaast ber holy flat. 
Set every threadbare sell. 

And five her te th* red ef storme. 
The IttklnlBt end the rale I 

—OUver WandeO Hofaae*. 

original builders, so It is desired 
that the hest possible material l>e 
used Ih her restoration. It happened 
tlmt in Commodore's pond, Pensacola, 
Fla., many tons of live oak had.been 
submerged for use In .building wood
en frigates for the nnvy. The war 
that freed the slaves who gathered 
this wood saw the passing of the 
wooden fighting ship. So for 72 
years this supply of live oak has 
been stored in Commodore's pond. 
In the rehabllltatioij of Old Ironside^ 
a use has been found for It To date 
some 1,605 large pieces, aggregating 
approslmately 1,550 tons, have been 
received at the navy yard from_ Pen
sacola. This timber is being used to 
replace the outboard timbers of the 
ship. It Is Just the tbing needed and 
it is anticipated that many more tons 
will be required before tbe work is 
completed. 

Appeals are being sent throughout 
the country and requisitions are being 
placed for materials suitable to make 
up the hull of fittings of "Old Iron
sides." In addition to the live oak 
received from the navy's store at Com
modore's pond, the following materials 
have been ordered for the work: 
White oak from West Virginia for the 
keel, keelson, ceilings and outside 
planking; white oak knees, "L" shape 
timbers cut from the roots and bases 
of trees in the forests located In the 
vicinity of Georgetown, Md.; Douglas 
fir for deck beams and planking re
ceived from the West coast by navy 

•transport; copper rods from Massa
chusetts and New York; composition 
clinch rings and tobln bronze spikes 
from Boston; locust treenails, galvan
ized iron spikes, malleable Iron clinch 
rings from Maine, wrought Iron for 
fastenings above the waterline from 
Pennsylvania; white pine for the bulk
heads-und general Joiner work from 
tho forests of New England; mahog
any for furniture and fittings from 
Honduras; lignum vitae for dead-eyes, 
sheaves for blocks from Cuba and the 
West Indies; hemp for manufacturing 
rigging from Kentucky; oakum for 
ciiulkiiig from New Jersey; canvas for 
the sails from Georgia; preservative 
oil from Boston; paints, both Inside 
and out frotn Pennsylvania and New 
Kiigland. As at the time of her orig
inal building, so now the resonrces of 
the country are being called upon to 
furnish materials to render the old 
hulk seaworthy. 

Uld Ironsides was one of the flrst 
three naval vessels bulit by the United 
States. She was launched In Uartt's 
shipyacd. Boston, tn 1T9T. 

Famoiu Pearls 

There have been many pearls of 
great value. Among them are Cleo
patra's pearl from an earring, valued 
at abont $30U.U00; the pearl belonging 
to Charies the Gold, duke of Bur-
gondy. 1433-1477; Mary Stuart's fn-
BMin pearl; the Bope pearl, which ts 
the largest one In the world. 1.800 
fnin« (ll was sotd at Christy's In 
libndofi in I88S and was valoed at 
laoOO)} -the Qneen pearl, found ai 

Notch Brook, near Paterson. N. J., tn 
msi (It weighs i)3 grains and was 
sold to Empress Eugenie); the repub
lic of Venice presented a pearl to 
Sollman. snftaa of Tnrkey, valued at 
$80.000; Pope I.eo the Tenth purrhused 
a peari from a Venetian Jeweler.̂  for 
nbout S70.000; I.a Pellegrlna weighs 
111% grains and Is soid to be in Mos
cow, Uussla. 

Old Age 
Old age U like an opium dream. 

Nothing aeetna real except wbut Is un 

leal. 1 am sure thnt the pictures 
painted by the imagiaatlon—the faded 
frescoes on the walls of memory-
come oul <o clearer and brighter colors 
than belonged to tliem many ytars 
earlier. Nature has her special favors 
for her children of every age. and tbla 
Is one which she reserves for onr 
second childhood.—Oliver Wendell 
Bolmea. 

(Time given ts Eastern Standand; 
subtract one honr for Central and 
two honrs for Uonntain time.) 
N. B. C. RED NET WORK—Ooa 18. 
1:8U p. xa. Peerless Reproducers. 
8:00 p. m. Dr. Stephen 8. WIs .̂ > 
4:00 p. m. Dr. S- Parkes Cadman. 
."SrSO p. m. Acohsttcan Honr. 
6KX) p. m. Stetson Parade 
7:00 p. m. Chicago Symphony Orch. 
7:80 p. m. MaJ. Bowes' -Family Party, 
n:00 p. m. Davtd Lawrence.^ 
«:13 p. m. Atwater Kent 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
2:00 p. m. Roxy Stroll. 
8:00 p. m. Yonng Peoples'Conference. 
e:30 p. m. Dr. Harry E. Fosdlck. 
6:30 p. m. Anglo Persians. 
8:15 p. m. Colllerrs Radio Honr. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec 17. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Bxerdscs. 

11:1.'J a. m. Radio Household Institnte 
6:30 p. ra. A. & Gilbert Co. 
8:00 p. m. Firestone "Hre Co. 
8:80 p. m. A. and P. Gypsies. 
9:30 p. m. General Motors ?arty. 

10:80 p. m. National Grand Opera. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. nj. Copeland Hour. 
12:00 m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:].'5 p. m. n. S. Dept of Agriculture" 
12;.'?0 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
7:00 p. m. Cook's Tours. . 
7:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gang. 
8:30 p. m. Automatic Washer "Duo 

Disc." 
9:30 p. m. Rpol Folks. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec. 18. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

11:!.') a. m. Radio Household Institnte 
4^0 p. m. Auction Bridge Gamee 
9:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p. m. ClioquotClub Eskimos. 
N. B. C- BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour.. 
11 :(I0 a . m.Forecnst School pf Cookery. 
]2:f)0 m. "Farm and tlome Hour." 
32:1.T p. m. U. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
8:('0 p. m. Sealy Air Weavers. 
8:3(1 p. m. Michelln Tire Co. 
9:00 p. m. Three In One Theater. 
n:!?0 p. m.'Dutch Master Minstrels. 

10:00 p. ni. Works of Great Composers. 

N. 8. C. RED NETWORK—Dee. 19. 
7:00 n. ni. Tower Health Eserclsea 

10:00 a. m. National Home Hour. 
11 :l.') a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p m. "l.a Touralne Tableaux." 
8:00 p. m. American Mag. and Wom

an's Home Compnnio'k Hr. 
9:00 p. m. Ipiina Troubadours. \ 

N. B. C, BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 0. m, Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a. m. I''orecast School of Cookery. 
12:00 m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:1.') p. m, U. S. Dept. of Agricnitnre 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
7:00 t>. m. Jeddo Highlanders. 
7:45 p. m. Political Situation In 

Washington Tonight 
8:30 p. tn. Sylvanla Foresters. 
9:00 3mlth Brothers. 

10:00 p. m. Chicago Civic Opera. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dee. 20. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

11 ;1.'> a. m. Kadio Household Institnte 
7:30 p. m.- Coward Comfort Hour. 
8:30 p. m. The Song Shop. 
9:00 p. m. Seiberilng Singers. 

10:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart Hour, 
10:30 p. m. "Iso Vis" Orchestra. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
11 ;00 a. ro. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:00 m. "Farm an^ Home Hour." . 
12:15 p. m. D. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
12:30 p. m. '*Farm and Home Honr." 
8:.S0 p. m. Champion Sparkers. 
9:30 p. m. Maxwell House Hour. — 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec 21. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

10:00 a. m. National Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio iponsehold Instltnje. 
12:00 m. Teeth, Health & Happiness. 
7:30 p. ro. Happiness Candy Storee 
7:45 p. m. Market Friends. 
8:00 p. m. Cities Service Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson Sextettt 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

11:00 a. m. R. C A. Concerts. 
]2:IH) m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
Vl:\f> p. m. U. S. Dept. of..AKricu!ture. 
l?:,"?!! p. tn. "Farm and Home Hour." 
7:tK) p. m. Great .Moments lo History 
7:.'?0 p. m DRtles Circus. 
8:00 p. m. Interwoven Stocking Co. 
fl:n(i p. m.Wrialey Review. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec. 22. 
7:0(1 a. m. Tower Henlth Exercises. 

10:15 a. m. "Radio Household Institnte. 
8;(K) p. m. National Orch.—Pamrosoh 

10:00 p. m I.ucky Strike Orrhpstrn. 
N B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

2:.'W p. m. U. ('.A. OemonStrutloo Hr. 
»:(X) p. m. Phiico Honr. 

l l ie following Is a list of stations 
carrying the above programs: 

National Broadcaetina 2"".'*"?_Jlf? 
Netwnrk' WEAF. New Tork: WBBI 
sSiron; WTir.*HartfSrd. WJA^ Prov. 
Idence: WTAO. WorcMter: wrSH Port 
land M*.: WI.IT and WFI. Philadel
phia; W6C. Wanhlnrton: WOT. Sghen-
ectady; W 6 R , BufTaJo; WCAE Pltta-
hureh' WTAM and WfcAR C1ev«t«n<1: 
WV?4 l>*tT*U: WSAI ginelnnati: WON 
WOC Davenoorf WHO D«» *«<*'"••• 
WOW .tmaha: WDAF Kanaaa Cltrs 
WCCO-WRH d M"'n'«£5J'r-S«-,j.P"S: 
WHAS LOO l«* nil: WSM, NaahvlIU: 
WMC Marophl* WSB .AllaiMa: WBT. 
^tirlotta^VOb-Tulta; WFAA. Dal-

BFfelr'{ft."- ?̂rii-, «'*/AS-
SH''feî ?w'v̂ %f'W ;̂j|.ii! 
tin- WBZraSriliBfleMI: WBAL Baltl-
toie^ fi^AU. Roch..t.r;. KI>KA. 

J ^ 

)o 

CAGAIN .the bells ring out to" 
r \ tai 
The stpry angels told^ 
The blessed tiding of Ba 
. birth, 
That never can gtbwold ^ 

/ j^gain the worM'is thrilled and 
' stirred, 
J With gladness men rejoice^ -̂  
*^ Arid happy thoughts and wishes 

\ 

true 
In every heart find voice. 

c=d 
With smilingtace Mend calls ^ 

to friend P I 
A greeting most sincere. 
And friendship ties and ties 

of kin 
Havegrowttmorestrongand'dear. 

Once more the joy of Christmas 
fiUs 

The hearts and souls of .men. 
Once more in Bethlehem's.little 

'town 
A Child is bom again. 

'KO. liM; Wdtera Nnrapiper Usiea) 

,/*> 
SUCH 
IPONDERFUL.] 
C^RIST^MOS 

SyLItV fj RUTHEiyoia>, 
MORRIS 

GNGS LOWDEN looked from her 
second-story bedroom wlndow^n 
the downtown district upon a 
typical Christmas eve scene. 
The street was aglow with Its 

myriad Ughts. Snowflakes were fltirry-
ing past as the sharp, crl^ December 
whid blew It fiercely Into the laces of 
hurrying last-minute shoppers whose 
arms were laden with mysterious 
packages. 

"How lovely!" she murmured, ana 
then added, "but what a mockery! So 
much happhiess mhigled with dire tin'-
happlness. Oh, God, help me not to 
lose faith!" 

Turning to her bed she threw her
self upon it lace downward and burst 
Into violent weeping. So this was the 
disappointing close ol the day lor 
which she had so long waited:—the day 
Rob Boy was to come to claim her as. 
his wile—his Christmas gilt Six 
months belore Agnes bad sent hlro 

away that both 
m i g h t l e a r n 
t h r o n g h long 
s e p a r a t i o n If 
each meant to 
the other all that 
was needful to 
lnsnre_ their lu-
t n r e happiness. 
And she had told 
h i m to come; 
that at last she 
knew her heart's 
desire; that on 
Christmas e V e 
she would wel
come him and go 
wltb him to the 
very end of the 
earth. 

Twii Irishmen came over on toe 
Mayflower—<'hrlstoph««' Martin and 
William Miilllns. 

S T M J Mil wa •!"••; ROA tMn«tr: 
WHAS Loulsvlll^ WSM. NasbTine: 

CbMrtotte: KVOO. TIITM;^ ? . ' A A Rft!* 

iti'cfcoi?; WJAX Jackso^vdle. 

In vahi had she listened through th|e 
long hours of the day lor a telephone 
call, a telegram, or his ring at the 
door ol her boarding house. Nothing 
came, and all this merry-making abont 
her but mocked her in her misery. 

When Agnes awoke with the dawn 
ol a clear Christmaa moming She 
looked ont upon a lar different scene 
than that which the glowing lights 
ol th«L. night belore had presented. 
The streets seemed deserted, and bnt 
lor smoke curling ont ot chimneys, 
one might snppose that no one cared 
enough lor the day's cefebratlon to 
quit comlortable beds to spread the 
glad tidings. -, ^ 

Bnt hark! There broke npon tbe 
air darioh note* ol cathedral chimes 
proclaiming to the world'the birth of 
the CSix^t The grand old bymn 
with Its martial strain brongbt to the 
mind ol erery listener tbe gtoMons 
words: . . ^ 
"Joy to the world, the Ziord Is eonei 
.Vet earth taeelve hw Iting.'* 

Agues stood wltb bowed bead mtO 
tbe last note ot tbe list, tkgasg bad 

died away, struggling hard to grasp 
the true spirit ol the day, -though her 
torn heart was unable to entirely cast 
aside the bitterness ol the great dls
appolntthent she had suffered. A lit
tle later, from a near-by church the 
crowd of early worshipers caiae pour
ing out, and 3 s She looked, came tbe 
thought: ~" 

"All of those people are happy. 
With Joy they can think ol their Lord 
and King, their loved ones, little tok
ens of affection and appreciation to 
cause their hearts to swell.with un
bounded joy. But what have I? Only 
emptiness and hopelessness. Ah, Christ
mas but mocks me with its revelry.v 

Determining to fly at once to some 
nnknown address where Rob wonld 
never find her, Agnes arrayed herself 
hurriedly for the street But every 
minute or two, between garments 
sUpped on, she would draw aside the 
curtahi again for. one more searching 
glance Into the, street below, At last 
she pulled-her ̂ obby, dose-fitthig lit
tle hat becomingly Into place, drew on 
her gloves, and turned lor her coat 
when the screech of colliding cars di
rectly under her window called her 
t)&5s. once more. 

"Oh, some one 
Is hurt!" she al
most screamed, 
and her nurse's 
instinct to offer 
flrst aid seat her 
rnshlng pell-mell 
down the stairs 
aild out into the 
sdreet where a 

Sz^f'MllfCWBgg'J crowd had al-
jA y l l l l ^ l a already gathered 

I FHIIII^^^I about a wrecked 
car. 

Agnes forged 
ahead to t h e 
side of the ma
chine lust as a 
tasl arrived to 
receive the in
jured person. 

"Oh, Agnes, is it really you?" 
•TEtobl" 
Withont a word of explanation to 

anyone the frightened but happy girl 
climbed Into the taxi by the side ol 
Rob, forgetful now of everything ex
cept getting him to the hospital as 
quickly as possible lor the dressing of 
wotmds whicb he declared could not 

V 

be serious. 
•OJldn't quite make It on time, dear," 

be said with his head ob her shoul
der, "but r was doing my level best 
And to think this shonid have hap
pened right in front of yonr honse." 

"And to tiiink I was about to mn 
away from you when that track stmck 
yon. No, I didn't know It was you, 
bnt sbmethlng jnst made me fly to the 
scene and—'' -

"Ton wwe watching, Agnesr 
•'tes," dear, I was watching, bnt had 

given np hope. I thonght yon didnt 
eare; that I had called to yon in vain. 
I was cmsbed." 

••80 none ot my messages SBSched 
yon. Too badt X bsd to trnst tbem 
to others. Bnt now that we are't<^ 
getber, dear, yon trill -not leave ine 
for a single moment win yoa, untQ 
we are nian\«id wife? ' , 

"Never r It is going to, be etuA » 
wonderfoi Christmas after-all. |M>, 
and I bad tbongbt it ic^ desolate,̂  > 

•Te« dear, • woaderfol ObttotaaMf 
. . t^xm..irattttu.«e*steeeeVs>sr>i 

V . 

^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' " ^ • ^ SB _.rgr3(T«pj««a»«»^-' *«W«IWS22"-. - -•™«IMilpw!^™:^5?§apP5^^;^^ 
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]We W» U« SfltVKS 

A Romance 0]f the Qreat Lakes 
%1(ARL W. DETZER ^ CoDTciftetirlliaBoblii-McnmCa. 

^ 

THE ST6I^> 

Fron> his French-Canadtoo 
mother, .Votman Brickson in
herits a dUtaate for life on the / 
water, which is beyond the an-, 
derttandlnc ot hU father, Qostaf, 
veteran deep-water aallor. > At 
Mrs. Eriekson'i deatb Quataf de
termines to make Norman, who. 
has been working for a grocer, 
bit partner In fala flablng boat, at 
once. In rebellloua mood. Nor
man aeeks comfort from Julie 
Rlchaud, Frencb-Ca'hadlan play
mate of bia school daya.. Quataf, 
SOiJnK to tbe aid of a drowning 
friend ia crippled. After montha, 
Qustaf la in a meaaure a,ble to ra-
auine bia occupation. Bd. Baker, 
young flsherman, Norman'a life-

' long enemy, fana 111- feeling be
tween father and aon, and Nor
man determinea to leek employ
ment In the Itghthouaa aervice. 
Before ha baa accepted, Norman 
refuaea to accompany hla father 
on a flahlng trip, during a fierce 
atorm. Quataf accuaea blm of 

• cowardice. Indignant, Nonban 
goes to Blind Man'a Bye. Captain 
StoQktog Is in command, living 
wltb bis daughter, Susan. Bd 
Baker givea. Stocking and his 
daughter a blaaed account, ot 
Norman'a conduct" While fllllng 
a lamp with kerosene Susan seta' 
flre to ,ber skirta. 

C H A P T E R l y — C o n t i n u e d 

He jerked down a tarpaulin and 
slammed it oo tbe floor. Fire? Sure, 
be could beat firel It wasn't wind . . 
. . Ir wasn't etorm . . . who 
needed a coast guardsman to drown 
out fire? Be felt dizsy . . . cool, 
this sand . . . be planted tt.care
tnlly . . . here, there . . . d—n 
i t tbere wasn't any flre, wasn't any 
danger. Just that filthy smell 1 

"Hli qaptalnl" be shouted huskily. 
• • ; • • e t e • 

"The boy's'^a d—n fooll" Captain 
f>Brish said dls^nctly. "Fine thanks, 
ain't It? Try to save a man's Ilfe and 
have him knock yoif down a mlllloh 
stairs 1 The ifool was drown'd In 
fire. . -. ." 

"The fire was ont I And 1 tell yon, 
Josiah Paristi, It ain't fitting, such 
talk. My, my, what's bappened this 
day . . . Erickson put Sue's fire 
ont, Josiah Parish. Coast guard didn't 
taave~ an oor In it—We~aidn't need 
«oast guard. Faith, and I'd knocked 
your man down, too, days 4 was 
wild '.'. . wisb't there'd been a hun
dred and eighty steps. . . . " 

"Is the fire out?"'a?ked Norman. 
The group in his bedrom started. 

Captain Stocking was walking violent
ly without his shoes up and down the 
hare painted floor. Captain Parish of 
the const guard sat astride the chair. 
He coughed jiist. as Norman spoke 
Sue Stocking came toward the bed. 

"All out," she answered. 
/ "What's the matter, then?" Nonnan 
demanded. 

"Nnthing I" answered Sue. Her voice 
wns mild. "Me rtill." 

"You put uut a mean mess o' kero
sene." her father cried. Ue mopped 
his fai red face "Saved a lens, \far 
as I can flgger. Saved the whole 
tower." 

Captain Parrish Interrupted. 
"You knocked uy number seven man 

dean downstairs. . . . " 
"It . didn't hurt him I" cried. Sue 

8tockln:j. 
Parisli growled: "Knocked blm 

clean downstairs for trying -to lug yon 
out!" ' 

"Who'd I hit?" .Normnn asked. 
"Vou till Kit Kiiker," Sue explained 

to hItn. "lie niiiie up to the tower and 
yon kni>rkeil hlni down. Norman didn't 
know lie nil nlin. Captain Parish. And' 
the tire wiis out." 

"Sure tlie tire was out I" Samnel 
Stocking turned on his daughter. "No 
thnnks to_y.«u. Susan. You certainly 
hnve (hme your share o' mischief to
day. What a (lay, what a dsy^" Ue 
swit'clieil Ills attnck to Normtin. "It 
wus thai Hnker come Hrst. your f^end 
Baker I Busted up them stairs like s 
seasick cuw. Yim wns capsized lo 
your head. Erickson. Ton was yellln' 
wild, and when Baker ran up yoo 
pitched Into him bow flrst." 

"It dldo't hnn blm." repeated Sue 
Stocking. 

"Might nt And It wouldn't have 
ittin the nrst time he plunked bim. 
either." Cnptnln Parish strode ont 
of the door. "Night Sam'l." he 
trailed from the hallway. "Night 
Ulss Sne." / 

' Norntan tried to think. Mis hands 
and arms and face were bandaged, 
with a sickening ointment . thar 
smelled like fish i>II . . .. be was 
very sleepy . . • there had be^n a 
lire, be hnd knocked Ed Bakey dowo 
tbe tower ntalrs., . , . 

^Why'd f ever do tbatr* he asked 
Sue Storking. 

She had slipped from the room, tio 
awaretitty, had Captain Stocking. 
The assistant keeper tnraed over 
Dtaarably ,and slept 

It was seven days before tiotptsa 
dfssted tn his nnlfonh and prowled 
^JlSflly aronnd the llghtbonse reset-
vatton; tn twelve te resumed work, 
tQ'two ttpAs be took his flrst day olT 

i s was niidectded where to ga Be 
wiatsd. to see btis father. And be 
W]^ftir'to''taflt"tHtb Jnlte -Rfdiiaad. 

; ( V * : M 4 Vad iiO' iTMid | C « B Maitrid 

Bay since Jim Nelson's advice to 
wait a tittle tonger before coming 
back. Be had written again, a abort 
embarrassed letter to old Onstat en
closing half bis second pay chec^ Be , 
would like to go tp Madrid. Bnt Nel- * 
son knew best erot>ably. Be was 
faithful, a friend ol botb Ericksons. 

There stltl was Jnlle. Be had not 
written her. bad not known what to 
write. Nevertheless he felt that. Jnile 
wonld be glad to see blm In spite of 
bis long silence; 

(t bad been two months . . . oh, 
longer than that be wrs ashamed to 
figure bow long . . . It bad been 
nearly three months since he visited 
the Richand farm. Be tumed to the 
left np ^ a tricky, billy cattle path. 
This looked like back conntry, all 
right Anotiier world. Bs felt lost 
inland Now, how eonld he explain 
that? Wben he was nncomfortable 
on this lake? Be shmgged his shoul
ders, with' one of his mother's funny 
little gestures. It was too deep for 
himi ' 

Thft^Itlchands all were busy on the 
farm. Julie, when she saw. blm ap
proach, put down the bos of cherries 
which she . was pitting and opened 
the bars at the end of the lane. Ber 
cheeks were sharply colored wben he 
came up with ber, and her purple 
blade hair was curling In the heat 
More than ever sbe looked tike a little 
girl. . 

"Yon, after all this' time!" she 
cried, and stared at blm. "What's 
happened to your bead, Norman? 
And your hands?" 

''Bnmed a little," he replied. He 
had a short way of answering ques
tions. Bis mother used to tell blm 
tt was rode. 

"Burned?' 
Be laughed off her anxiety. Be was 

glad to see Julie, jgladder than be bad 
imagined be would be. Somehow, he 
expected her to bave changed. So 
many things had happened since last 
he saw ber . . . years had nm by In 
a few montha But If she hnd'' 
changed. It was oni; that she was 
handsomer, that her eyes were"-dark
er and rounder .and tbat the color on 
her cheeks was a deeper scarlet She 
held her head a Uttle higher, perhaps. 
But she looked so young . . . as If 
the 80(1 had been kind to her, had 
permitted her to have quiet thoughts. 

And her eyes told Norman just now 
tbat she was bappy, deliclously happy 
to see blm, and notbing else-In the 
world was bothering |ier bead. 

"Well, I came back." he saljl. He 
laughed, and then wondered why be 
laughed. Perhaps It was becaase of 
Jnlle's smile 

"But Norman 1 You are thin!" she 
told him. "TtUn^as a bean pole. And 
your bead must be very badly hurt 
Bere, come Into the shade. When 
were you hnrti" 

"Two. weeks today. Did you bear, 
Julie, I'm working at the lighthouse?" 

A deep crease shot across her fore
head. "I know." For a moment she 
was silent and then her mood.-
chaiiged. She: wus like that, Nurman 
remembered.' She could shirr her 
huulors like a Qreat LAkes wind. 
"Bave you bad your dinner?" siie 
asked. "Ours is late today. Mother 
and father will both - be glad to see 
you. Come in with me." 

Sbe opened the kitchen door. 
The room was full of steam, ot 

little RIchanda, of the' inviting scent 
of French cooking. Old Uermalne 
was scrubbing, his face ID a towel. 

"Bo, Norman," he cried. "The good 
saints abovejl Who . . . wbo bun> 
you?" 

Norman grinned. He bad forgotten 
hdw Germaine 1'ould scream. He was 
aS excitable as Captain Stocking. 

"I'm nut hurt. Just burat a llttl&" 
Ete told tbe story bluntly. Uermalne 

seemed impressed when he flnlsbed; 
ail the family were admiring, tt 
pleiased Norman for the Richauds to 
think him a. hero. They even called 
him one. There was a thought to 
make the coast guard laugh I At din
ner, while Julie's mother bubbed 
busily about the table, with Uermolne 
crowing, waving bis knife and fork, 
gulping carrots and peas between ex
cited sentences, and with, Julie 
Rlchaod slleni beside him, Norman 
d^crltied Blind Man's Gye and his 
days and oigbts on duty. 

"Come with me."-Julie bade when 
they flnlshed tiielr dinner. "1 must 
carry salt tvro blocks of It over 
there," she pointed toward the north
west "Tbe sheep are tn that pa» 
tore." 

Normas picked up tbe salt and 
strode winii.giy beside her. He was 
glad to hb alone with ber. Julie had 
becoms silent sbe whose tongne tras 
pnac«ttstomed to silence. She walked 
new-gmvely, e s if there, were a mat
ter she wished to speak of aod dared 
sot 

"Have yon heard anytblng of my fa
ther?" Norman asked. 

Jnlle turned, and ber pink face re-
lazed. She had been waiting for that. 

"Ses,^ she answered. sBe to very 
stigry st yott Norman. I badseei^ btm-
ooee tiefore stnce yotr went away: Ue 
was angry tben because yo^ did nor 
go out ta tbe stora wltb Mm. Tbls 
time tt was' sometbing else. a».had 
tiei'rd tbat gm brok* a man'ji b M In 
tbedarib t o v tatbar was rary aaiiry 

at. that 'Ss screamed so' loud alt 
Madrid pay Usteneil Eg told me 
Eddie Baker says it was over s 
glri . . ." . 

"WTiat'd^ s a y r 
lEddle Bakerr' 
"Baker? No, my father. X don't 

care what Baker says." -
Jnlle looked at htm keenly, tben 

flushed. ' 
"Yonr father sat on the bridge Sun

day,"'she related. "We stopped, my 
-fatiier and^L So long we have not 
heard of ydn.. t asked abont yon. Zntl 
Be gave me the look of a panther, 
Norman. "That boy Is not my sonl' 
he scream^ 'Be's afear'd \' Be cried \ 
out yon must never come back to 
Madrid, never. 

"'Good!' .1 said. 'Maybe be wilt 
come to the farm.' Bnt-oo! Eddie 

She Pointed Down the Valley, and 
Norman, Following Her Gesture, 
Saw an Unpainted House and 
Bam. 

Baker bus told your father about the 
lighthouse . . !. lie says yuu weni 
there t)ecause of a girl. . . ." 

•A girl? Baker said tbat?" Nor
man felt bis face reddea "That ts 
ridiculous, Julie!" 

The girl turned toward him be
seechingly. What sbe said appalled 
bim. He had never thougbr Julie 
would ask tbls I 

"Next year you will farm, Norman'/ 
There, soiitb across the river, do you 
aee that nice fony acres? You cao 
have It on shares from old Henri Pla-
niondon." She pointed down the val
ley, and Norman, followed her gesture, 
saw an unpainted house, and barn. 
"Till tben you can work for my fa
ther, Norman, 1^ you want He does 
not wish you to live at the lighthouse." 
Nonnan shook his head impatiently. 

"But 1 am signed up at the light 
Julie-" Be paused, seeking something 
that would appeal to her. "1 have a 
fine uniform. Julie, wjth a little silver 
lighthouse On the cup. And at night 
the lamp sings, just like the cboIr over 
at Copperhead churcb, only quieter." 
Yoo would love It at the light. Next 
week, Julie, can't you come see It? 
Come and see Blind Mun's Eye!*' 

Julie raised her chin. Uer glowing 
black eyes almost met his blue ones. 

"I don't believe 1 would care for the 
lighthouse business." she answered, 
"it Is u wet business, Nurman. Nor 
itke the farm. I am not meant for the 
wet lakes. You told me once your 
mother made a mistake. . . . " 

"In marrying a sailor?" He leaped 
at the word. "Yes, bnt I'm not s 
callor!"' 

"And we're not talking ot marry
ing 1" Julie's tone matched hla. 

"But we might?" 
"No, Norman, no. Yuu naven't found-

ydur place yet Norman, unce when 
you were'here you told me you never 
were at peace In a storm. . . . " 

"I said on water, Jnlle!" * 
"The lighthouse Is water." 
"No 1" 
Sbe did not argue funher. • A new 

tenderness bud begun to glow lo his 
sturdy face- and she tnraed abroptl} 
frum It tt seemed he was a full 
grown man today. He possessed more 
assurance, a strength that ehe ad
mired. She sat down under a beech 
tree, and be dropped beside ber. 

A washed rocky declivity spread be
low \tbem. Sheep wandered atmlessly 
op and down the unrtliwest: pasture 
under the cover of dnrk pine wooda 
There was peace bere, Norman ad
mitted to himself.. /• 
I "Yon come Sunday afteraoon," be In

sisted. His voice was pleading. He 
took her hand affectionately In bis 

"I'll tiitnk about It" she n id ; tbeo. 
as tf done wfth that subject she with
drew her band frum bis and pointed 
one flnger down the valley. 

"Do yon see them?" sbe asked. "M) 
father's sbeep? The ooe that's oearly 
wbtteV Welt. It has oo sense. When 
t Vant it la the lower pasture, tt most 
go la-tbe npper. When I want Ir In 
.the dpper,' ft mittt go in (be lovver. it 
basj.Bot the seose to do what t tell i t 

It Is only 8 Bbeep. I get very angry 
with i t Sometimes, Norman . . . * 
,. "Sometimes what?" 

'*Ton are tike a sheep," Jnlle said 
gravdy. "When yonr father wants 
yon to flsb, yon want to farm. When 
sometMdy else wants yon to farm, yoo 
talk 'about lights." . . / 

Norman arose quickly. Be turned 
on her with .a swift hiarsh anger, but 
she did not shrink. She was looking/ 
at htm soberly from, ber fine black 
eyes. 

"Good-by," he said shortly. He 
moved away a dozen steps. ^ 

"Good-by," Julie' answered. There 
was regret tn ber voice, regret and 
forgiveness but no bint of i-dentlng. 
"Come again, Norman." . 

Be did not look back. At the main • 
road be turaed south, walked rapidly 
and spoke to no one on'the way. Be 
wa^ angry. Angry' at blmself, at 
Julie, at his fathen Wise Julie had 
told him wbat he bad told blmself a 
tbbusahd times. ^ 

Lake o^ laud! tt never would be 
hts own dedslon. Bis mother and 
Gnstaf bad seen to that Be probably • 
was a sheep . . . one minute this 
way, the next minnte another. Julie 
Richand could out nnderstand that; 
tug within him, all sbe saw was tbe 
foolish way It made him look and act. 
Be felt that she did not object to the 
water as her father did. Only she 
wanted blm to love it whoie-beartedly 
or leave it - And sbe bad meant bei-
"Nor 

And what did be love most? He hud 
missed the presence of the Bye today, 
missed It even tn the daytime, un-
lighted, tt was a hard demanding 
mi^ress there on tbe coast pai^ lake, 
pan lahd, like ois own blood. ^He felt 
a sympathy for Blind Jlan's Bye, a 
kinship for It I.,andsmen had built 
It to serve the sea. He pitied, the 
light . . . perhaps be loved It a 
little roa ' 

Norman shragged his shoulders as 
ne t>assed into the woods. After all. 
whnt matter what he did. or how 
people laughed. He wished ne hud 
hot come uwuy. from Julie so hastily. 
She wanted him to work at potatoes, 
eh? WSli. he would noL He wonld 
not flsh, bur neirher would be dig 
potatoes. 

A fresh exploring wind struck at 
his cheek. It puffed out uf the north
east where foul weather is bura. A 
storm making? Welî  there had been 
no real blow since Norman came to 
Blind Man's Eye. Let her blow, be 
was willing for a test 

Julie was an independent girl, he 
told himself. And ir wus not u bud 
forty acres-which she pointed out 
across the river. She had not said 
how' much Henri I'lamondon would 
want for i t A fellow inlght work It 
on shares for a year or two. then 
buy it on rime. Julie certainly was 
Independent 1 

C H A P T E R V 

T h e Captain's D o g 
Norman walked nipidly the last 

mile of beach. The black cloud thut 
had been visible only from the hilltop 
less than a half-hour before now 
loomed over the lake, pulling out ]tt< 
dark cheeks, threatening. 

"Lef her blow!" Norman told him
selt He spoke alond unconsciously 
His voice Sounifed flat, and he tried 
again "Let her blow 1" he shouted 
That was better. 

Far up the beach, half-way to the 
light he saw Sue Stocking coming 
toward him. She W"s walking brisk
ly, swinging' her arms ns If she en
joyed it. in a sliort duck skirt und a 
sailor's middy, with her hair blowlna 
Uke a small boy's In the wind. When 

she would have reached Morman in 
another hundred paces, slie sat dewn 
on a drift log and waltedl 

"Ahoy there, first mate," she cried. 
"It's time yon came.'* She was in 
high spirits, "i began to woader. 
Have yon no sense at all? Sane men 
with their beads tied up In bandages 
don't walk so long in tbe heatl Stt 
down. Rest a minnte." 

.Norman sat beside. her good-
nafnredly. This was the second time 
today a gtrl had ordered him around, 
and he rather suspected that Sue 
Stocking didn't care a broken fish-
bck>k whether he obeyed her Or not 

"Ifs going to blow." she said. 
"Yes." 
"The storm warning's flying at tbe 

coast guard station. Parish tele
phoned S' bit ago. Barometer's kick-
In^ out Its bottom. Where've yon 
been?" 

"Visiting back country. Visiting 
friends." 

"That's pleasant What did she 
say. that left you so quiet?" 

"Whor 
"Your back-country friends." 

- Norman stammered. Sue laughed 
as If she expected no reply, tlien 
stood ap and adjusted her sailor tie. 

"See bow that fog Is rolling dowa? 
You'd best get along, young man, oud 
belp the keeper with the slgnaL It's 
a double shift tonight, or t don't 
know old Michigan. Dad's tn tbe 
tower watching for weather," sbe 
added' as tbey approached the house 
door. "Fm going In. I'll get supper 
right away. You'll be wanting It 
early." 

After she had ran' up the steps 
Norman turaed toward tbe toweî . On 
the high iron deck that circled out
side the lantern Captain Stacking was 
leaning over the tow rail, bareheaded 
In the wind. 

"And It's a flne blow she's going 
to be tonight" the captain greeted 
bim. 

Norman assented without spirit 
Strange where ail his enthusiasm of 
tlie moraing bad gone. The keejier's 
•cheeks shone bright red with excite
ment Norman's own buraed t6 the 
point of discomfort Re realized now 
why the day had felt 'so stuffy. It 
had not been the land's fault after 
alL A storm was coming. Already, 
in the rocks of Blind Man's Teeth, 
quiet water had turned S bilious saf
fron, enlivened by flaslies of topaz. 

"Best gtft the fojs signal started," 
Captain Stocking directed. "Fire's 
laid up?" 

"Yes, sir." 
"Touch It off. Walt . , . I'm com

ing along of you. I want to watch 
the water. It's, healthy, watchin' a 
blow make. It stans good blood 
runnin' and kliidles your liver." 

Normau shivered. 
"Cold?" asked Captain Stocking. 

"My, oh my, mnn I This ain't cold. 
It's sweltering. You not cold?"' 

He lighted his pipe before stepping 
out to rhe sand. Norman strode be
side him. 

They punted together up the ninety-
one steps. Out uf the north the fug 
marched closer, overwhelming rhe 
open spaces..a gray Invincible bar-
talion cheered on by tlie %-orce of the 
wlndŝ  

Norman looked out across the wa
ter. He was appalled hy Its rhmit. 
Always before a storm it seeemd 
wetter. read.v for drow;nings. 

"Something moving there?" he 
shouted Irito Stocking's ear. "Off that 
way?" Ue pointed wesL "Way oUi 
rhere. . . . " 

The keeper siiulnted. 
"Can't see. ought to brought the 

glass." 
"A steaiiier?" 
"Don't see. ' Aye, aye . ; . you've 

good e,ves. Brickson. .Mine used tu be 
like that Aye, thu fs a steunier. a 
small one. I see It pinio now No 
. . . that's not tl steiuiier. Mu.vhe Irs 
a tishhoat. She's moving f.isi. elalit 
mile out. ten'mnyhe . . . a gnsollne 
boat . . . yuchr." 

"She'd best run Into harbor at 
Madrid." 

"She'd hest not It's slipping coo 
close under the shelter o' Mii.stuclie 
point fhilt's i^e.end of iimny a giKKl 
vessel fret's hlowert acrns.s. nnciior-
drag, rudders bust up. all kinds ot 
things." • 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

,ya^rny,y^^g»ainl^lV^^j^:K;8KK^ 

Loom HM Played Big Part in Civilization 
The Chinese claim that silk weaving 

was practiced In China In 2.")00 B. C., 
and the a n of weaving was certainly 
known to the Egyptians at a still 
earlier perioa Some scholars believe 
that weaving was Invented In Egypt, 
but In all prohabllty It was Invented 
in at least four different piffces—by a 
priroitive white- man, a primltlTe 
yellow wan, a primitive red mnn. 
and a primitive black mnn. The 
eariiest, attempts at weaving were 
simply the plaiting of grass blades, 
reeds or rushes, dono by hand 
witbout the aid of a loom. With 
the Invention of the loom—even ol 
tbe simplest kind, fuch as Is still used 
among Amerlcun Indiun tribes ot the 
Southwest—greut strides were made 
In the art of weaving Our great 

Stolen Goods 
Bobby, aged flve, hud Just come 

bome from the hospiuil und his aunt 
bougiu l*» a smull tinker toy. While 
Bobby was playing wlm It his sum 
remarked to another aunt that It hud 
cost sd much for such a siuull toy. 
The other aunt said: "Oh, well, li U 
well constructed. It Is made of steeL" 

Bobby overheard them talking, sod 
satd: "Oh., I henrd yon. Ton '•reeled' 
It Yuu did, 'cause 1 heard yon sa> 
so." 

urundinoiiiers used rhe h.-ind and 
treadle lo(mi. The mme wus In gen
eral use until I)octor C.-inwrlKiii. un 
Englishman of n-liuni tt wus suld tliut 
he hnd never seen u Imuii In his \i(e. 
Invented rlie jtower Immi lo ITS" 
Since his d!i.v the loom hus heen al 
tort'd and Improved until It hus now 
come ro a high stute of perfection. 

rood Burnt as Witch 
I have ulwuys iikecl (lie couiiiry (leo 

pie in Austria so much that It gives 
•ne a shock to rvud a truly dreudfui 
occurrence In thut iHiid. says a I.OII(IOD 
Daily Chronicle vontrlhutor. A peas 
ant's cows were attacked by some itiys 
torions illness. A toad wus found in 
the cuwshtMl. unU at once It was sug 
gested that witchcrafts lind bMn at 
wurk; the witch Jiad turned.herselt 
Into 8 toad; rhe toad must he burned 
So hurned the wretched toad WM.*' 
while the peusntji wulked rcund car
rying 8 crucifix. He was fined foi 
cruelty, hut whnt a srsre of appniling 
Ignorance rhe Incident uncovered 1 

- Ettrly Settfing Machine 
tt Is probablê  rhat rhe sewing ma 

chine was Introdnced iato Uiiginnd by 
Thomas Saint, wbo made such a n^ 
chine and bad tt patented oa July )< 
1700L 

Tbe laoe b to tbe s w i f t . . • 
foi sturdy youtijjMcn wbst 
tluive on wfacrfewme meals 
o f d e l t c t o t i s Mondrch 
Cocoa and Teenie Weenie 
Peanut Butter sanchiridics* 

MONA 
QUALITY 

FOOD PItODUCTS 

ttONARKX COINED yBGETABLBS, 
vafMibb that KOW*... cBd tfa* cram of dM 
crap . . . MONARCH CANNED PRUtTS. Ifaa 
'"prim* pick" ef tb* werid's fioM ecdMidf.. . 
MONARCH COPPBB,TEA AND COCOA, tt 
yen pMd adelbr • peoad, yoa eoaUa'c bar S M T 
9»eStr...UONMeCHPiaXBS,aaeet0me. 
ltin«irtiniiii»»t<wli«d|»iHM.i1iiinnuiliiliitm 
. . . MONARCH CdTSUPAND CHJOJ. $AVCE» 
aada f r o a Moaaich toaatOM s r e v a £raa 

oadAefeeieetltaeaidtTeiaitWeeitieSpedaUiei. 

BBD, MURDOCH ft C » . 
tStaUbiet ISii) 

Caaeaioaeee, 
QriaeeiXn. 

Big Opportunity 
Become exclusive distributor ot XUBER-
TONB In' your countj'. LUBBR-TONB J)o»l. 
tlyely createa perfect combuatloa. a clean 
motor, proper lubrication aad eltmtnataa 
monoxide sas. With small amount of monejr 
and some mechanical Knowledge of cars yoa 
can make thousands ot dollars per year. 
Write or wire. 

GARLAND PRODCCTS CO. 
17iS Railway Eichange Bldic., St: Ixials, Bio. 

p A Y Absolutely the Best F A Y 
Set ever used In America. If there are a 
tox, coyote or mink in the neighborhood, 
they are your meat. Method SO cents post, 
paid. This Is your chance boys. Leam to 
trap sclentlfleally and yoa have learned a 
good trade. 

CECa. ATKIX.SON 
448 K . . . „ > - • . MAXDAX. M. P.— 

WANTED 
\Ve pay cash for envelopes from your 
old correspondence used before 18S0, 
United States or Foreign. Send to 

MAXWELL JACKSON 
BOX 156 - • NEEDHAM, MASS. 

COFFEE 
Direct from the roasters to you at money-
savins prices. Fresh every day—the flavor 
Is unequalled. Try our fanious SGB-KAT 
Special Blend at SOc per lb., In S Ih. and 10 
lb. cartons. Delivered to you prepaid the day 
It's roasted. You'll say It's the fln»t eoffea 
yon ever tasted. Order a trial S lb. carton . 
today, either bean, ground or pulverized. 
Sent C. O. D. ir desired. 

C. K U I H R E COFFEE CO. ' . 
S0-8» Pine Street - - New York City. 

FOR SALEJG 
Ju.>)t out.<ilde T w i n Cities A u b u r n . L « w l s -
ton. Maine. Ideal for poultry, smal l 
fruit , and market gardening. Don't fai l 
to look a t this p lace before y o u bu>. 
Sacrifice sa le . Wri te owner. 

V. C. TOWXSEND 
55 So. Main Street - Rochester . X. H . 

For Smokers. A Worthy Gift to make, di
rect from Slanufacturprs, Straight Stera 
Smokln? Pipe. Caab* taki>n apart; only real
ly cleanable pipe, Renuine Briar and Bake
llte. tZ postpaid, natLs. or money back. AJay 
Pipe Corp.. Box 75. Varick St. Sta., N. Y. C. 

NirE.ST CHRISTMAS PRESENT* for Man 
or Boy: pockot telescope guaranteed mai;-
nlflratlon IS times: finest optical .quality 
S4.73 prepaid. KollmorEen Optical Corp., 
35 Steuben St., Brooklyn. N. Y. Uakers of 
Telescopes U. S. Navy. 

W A N T E D ^''•n OI" women to sell oor TT r^k-% a a^s-r j^^^^. p^j^^^ Checker-Board 
cake devlco. straight salary and expenses, 
samp. 50c. Kabat's Salrs Co., I.a Crofae, Wis. 

HOTEL--SALE OR RENT 
Steam heat. Located at depot. IS rms. Lunch, 
room. Murrison Auto Co., Brooklyn, Iowa. 

Salesmen. If you are wlllini; to work I dayt 
wk., wc have proposition will net you $100 
to iXSO por week constantly. Credit on re
peat business. 4911 Lincoln Aye,, Chicaeo. 

"MUSIC COMPO.SED" TO WORDS 
BAVETR BROi». 

. Formerly of Sousa's Band 
• OSHKOSH. WIS. 

Certiflrd: !Show Winners: hea%7 layers; 
Barred Rocks, LeKliorns: select, stock. Beau
ty, production combined. Order early.. Chiz 
2Sc each. Butlers Poultry Farm, Donton, Md. 

Salesmen. No limit to your earnings, aellinc 
Adams Mairnetle Anto Lisht. sticks any
where, Exp. unnecessary. Full or part time. 
Adams Merchnad'e Co., Inc., Wllliamaport, Pa. 

EARN MONEY IX VOCR SFABE TIMK 
doinir pleasant work; we pay i c each for ad-
dressinc envelope!.. Write ARTHUR SALES 
CO.. 505 FIFTH AVE., SEW YORK, 

BROKEN rOrXTEB 
Younic English Setters. Coon hounds, brok
en Rabbit doKS. rnt terriers: A. BROWN. 
ROUTE 3. LITTLESTOW.N. PA. 

For Sale^'S a.. 10 minutes factories, close 
school. • water, fruit, stock, crops, tools, 
household Roods, immediate poss., It.SOO, 
terms. Ralp Linn, Rout 1. Meadvine, Pa. 

"Why Xot a BasineM ot Yoor Own 
neanintc Hats, Clothes, Dyeinc and Prrsslnr 
Partlcnlara tree. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
CLEANER. 431 10th St.. New KenslnKton.P«L 

Aa t'nnsnal Boy. 320 a,, adjoining town. IM 
a. cultivation, bal. flne pasture; well Im
proved; 75 Ik. ffrowiair wheat; fof person who 
aet quickly. Stephen Honratlu Orlnnell. Kaa. 

PtaTorlttir Bztraets, bettls yourself Concen
trated, add water (ree labels. 500% proflt. 
S<?nd (2.00 (or 311.00 worth o( mdsa. 
Kabat's Extract Sales Co.. tX Crosse. Wis. 

DVBATIOX MODBI. AIBFIAXE8; iO*. tSc; 
3(* twin, 11. Beantlful flyers. Catalog le. 

UARX AIRCRAFT 
«>l East i th South . Salt Lake, PtaK 

Uaaa B e a n ^ B a n Cied Ustead of Soap will 
as Improve your eemplexlon. yoa wiil look 
years yeunrar. I t bacs (or 11. Lane Morrts-
sey, 4370 Carpenter Ave.. Bronx. N, Y. City. 

1 Haa Oraeaer Store, New Baatalaw, chaace 
(or Kood bostaeaa. Xo eonpetitlon. Paper 
mills. IHneas forces sale. Price 34.100. troe-
erlee laeluded. E. Rey, Mealee. Ualae. 

Vaaer Paper m e n r e o u a . Gift paekacas 
dallvend. with yoor card. I lb. ISe: 1 Iba. 
' L i t ; ( Iba. S1.40; 1« Ibe. !«.((. SOU'THUai 
^ISTBIBOTINO OO.. Fort Valley, Oa. 

" • AOKNTS WA3«TSD 
tts a dar easy seillaa eur speelaltr 

^ 
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C. F. Butterfield 

Brown Beacli Jackets, $4.50 
Men's Ooat Sweaters, 

(Wool) $4.00 
Men̂ s Coat Sweaters, 

(Cotton) $2.00 
Men's dotton Gloves 

SOc per pr, 6 pr. $1.00 

Alwafs a full Line of Footwear 

TRB ANTKZM fgSPORTSg ^mm . ..-fr 
emta 'rS?^ 

m^ 
'*« 

8t}r. Anttiat .SriwrtRr 
Publi^bed Kyer; Weduesisy Afternoon 

sub-u-rinUoti l-'Hoo, $2.0'> p«r year 
Adveitiust Ratea on AppUcatioa 

H. W. KLUKUDOE, I'UBUSBBB 
H. b. fetOKBKOX, AsslsUnt 

Wednesday, Dec. 12.1928 
Leaf Distance Telepbooe 

Metioei oi Cenccns, Lcctuns, Batenawauat*, ecc.t 
to which an •dniaoon ice is charted, ot fica whlcta « 
Raveaue i« derived, mast be paid ior as advettiieaMnn 
Hythe Ime. 

Cards oi Thanks sre iaiertsd at ;oc. eetib. | 
RcsoiutieBs ol urdinsty length $1,00, - | 

^ Obhuary poetry aad lisu ol Boweis charged w at! 
advertising ratft*; alao will be chsrg^ at this sasfto rate 
list of presenta at a weddin(. 

' 't ' 1 — ^ ^ . - . ^ ^ — — 

Forcitin Adverttilns Repreaentative I 
_ THE AMERICAN PF&SASS0C1AT10,S 
Enteied at tbe PoetsilSec at Aatris'i N. H.. as tee 

oad<lasamatiet. 

Moving Pictures! 1 
'- MAJtSTtO THEAtRE 

iown Hall, Antrini 

Wednesday, Deiiember 12 
The High Flyer 
with Reed Howes 

Chapter 5-The Yellow Cameo 

Pathe WeeKly Pictores at̂ 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, tf gr. 

• , - :• ' . . a i t m V"-\m\K^. 
M&2^£i 

SSsS2M^^< 

Extra Pants fetes i ^ ^ 

$45 ptfirtt $35 - ?- $35ifii!i U 
J. C. WABNE teie«hon»33-U HtiLLSftOKO Telephone 3^U 

WORTH WHILE GIFTS THAT L.4ST 

COMPLETE TOY SHOP 
Gilhert Erectors, Puzzles, Tool Chests 
Am. Flier Trains, Electrical and Mechan

ical . 
Anchor antf Liberty Stone Blocks 
Falconer Wood Blocks 
Wlieedon Stenm Engines 
Structo Autos, Airplanes, Dredgers 
Humpty Ruinpt}' Cinus 
Tinker Toys 
Punch-O-Graphs Magric Pictures 
Pyrexette Kitchen Sets 
White Kiddie Kars 
yORTHLAXD î KIIS and SNOWSHOES 
PARIS SLEDS 

COMPLETE CHINA SHOP 

Nippon Odd Pieces 
Nippon Bridgre and Tea Sets 
Nippon Child'-cn's Tea Sets 

All our own importation. 
Italian High Art Pieces 

Our own' importation. 
Czechoslovakia Odd Pieces 

Odd Pieces of great beauty 
Teapots, Decorated—Imported 
Vases, Jardineires, Wall Vases 
Pitchers^Beauties and endless variety 
Children's Ware—Bowl, Pitcher, Plate, 

Mug • ^ 
DINNER SET*—YOUR OWN SELEC

TION OF PIECES 
All of National Reputation. Beanty at 
Moderate Cost. 

COMPLETE FURNITURE GIFT SHOP 
Martha Washington Sewing Cabinets—7 
Smokers' Stands — End Tables — Card 
Tables — Tilt Top Tables — Medicine C 
abinets — Magazine Racks — Radio Ta
bles — Telephone Stands — Ceiar Chest 
— Kitchen Cabinets — Elecric .Clean-
e:-3 — Irons — Toasters — Wafile Irons 
— Percolators. 
Vou like to feel your Gli't, vihe^hcr to a 
diilt or child, Avill prove of Icsting l>ene-
fit; here's where you get that kind. 
Our Store wili be open Thursday aftcrn 
(loiis till Christmas. 

[f you! cannot caH, write or'telephone 154-W 

EM ERSON & SON, Milfoi d 

Hillsbofo kmw\) Savings Bank 
Im'orpotated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Rcsoiirctrs over $l,350.CCO."Cn 

fafe Deposit Eoxes for rent, $2 per year 
f^ankir:: H(urs: 9 3. ni. lo \2 m., and I p. m. to ? p. 

Saturda>s, 8 a. m. to I''2 m 

D E F O S n S Ma<if diiTir^; il e fiisi ihue luMi.ess ds) 
ihf morth dtaxv Jiii«-if.>.i irrnt tht fiisi da) 

cf Ihc' month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 
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'It Stands Between Humanity 
• and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
sixteen shopping days to Xmas! 

Food Sale—On Satnrday, Dec. 15, 
at 2 p.m., at Preebyterian vestty, for 
benefit of janior choir. Adv. 

Tenement to Rent —Reason
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Holett, Antrim. Adv. 

Miss Mabelle Eldredge spent a por
tion of last week visiting her brothers 
and tbeir families in Winpbendon, 
Mass. 

Tbe schools close tbis week Friday 
for the Christmas vacation of two 
weekst.re_opening on Uonday Decem
ber 31. 

Virgin Wool — Yam for sale by 
raarufaccurer'at bargain. Samples 
free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, 
Maine. ' Adv.St 

Tne local Woman's. Clab met at 
library hall on Tuesday afternoon of 
thi.« week fnr their regular meeting 
k Kooil aitendance of the members 
was present. 

The next meeting of Mt. Crotched 
Encampment. No. 89, I.O.O.F., on 
Monday evening, December 17, will 
be electiun of ofbcers. It Is impor
tant that a full attendance of members 
be present. 

Male Help Wanted—Men to sell oar 
high grade garden and field seed direct 
to planters. A guod position with big 
incume. Experience unnecessary. 
Cobb Co., Franklin, Mass. Adv.4t 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies' Mission Circle, connected with 
the Presbyterian churcb. will be held 
on Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 19, 
with sapper as nsual at 6 o'clock. 
. 

Emerson & Son, in tbeir advertising 
space on this page, are enumerating a 
few of their many lines of goods 
which especially appeal to purchasers 
at this season of tbe year. Read the 
advertisement. 

There will be a Stiver Tea and 
Christmas Sale for the benefit of 
MoUy Aiken Chapter,-D.A.R , at the 
home of Mrs. Herbert E. Wilson, 
Main St., Friday, December 14th, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Christmas Gifts, 
WresthK, and Home Cooked Food will 
be on sale. All ladies are cordially 
invited. ' Adv. 

The Chridtmas sale and supper, held 
liy the Ladies' Aid society of th^ 
MethO'list Kpî eopal church, on Weri. 
ntfiiay aftt-rnoon and evening of last 
weok. at thtir church parlor«. was a 
succpfs in every way. The goods on 
exhibition found a ready sale and the 
aupper was abundant ano well served. 
The attendance was about as usiial at 
tbe monthly sappers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bmest P. Libt^ have re
turned to tberi home here aftei* a feW 
weeks' absence. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Robinson and son, 
Edwartl, were recent guests of relatives 
in Arlington Heights, Mass. 

WAtrnO)—Boys to sell flavoring ex
tracts after school; send for free sample. 
Wakefield Extract Co., SatibomylUe,. 
N. H. • adv. 

Mrs. Arthur W. Proctor, who ttas been 
confined to her home by Ulness the past 
weelc or two, Is. out again and oxislder-
ably Improved. 

I bave for sale several cows coming In 
In the Spring; also thoroughbred bull 
for service. Qtiantlty of foiir foot wood 
for sale. Oeorge S. Wheeler, Antrim. 

adv. 

Mlss Barbara Hurlin, of Jackson 
Heights, liong island, N. Y., Is q^endlng 
a season with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin. Dr. Ralph Hurlin 
father of Mlss Barbara,.was with his 
parents for a few days recently. 

Selectmen Archie M. Swett and Johr 
Thornton and Town Clerk Charles F 
Butterfield attended In Manchester o: 
Wednesday evening last a b.anquet and 
meeting ofthe New Hampshire Associa 
tlon of Tax Assessors. About 250 were 
present from all over the state anc 
much int^est was manifest In this all 
important subject.' 

The American Legion Auxiliary will 
pack X.-iixs boxes next Ae^k-Thbrsday 
for the disabled soldiers. Anyone who 
would like to. conrrihuie fruii. candy 
home eooked food, will kindly leave 
same at the home of Mrs. Archie D. 
Perkins. 

A party of young men from here 
attended the h.'ickey game in, Boston 
last Satarday eveiiing. going and com
ing from Nashua by aato, from which 
city thny tnnk a special train to and 
from Boston. 

Reporter Goes to Press He^nesday 
Morning and All Kews and^ Advertisemeats , Most 
Reach Onr OflBce Monday to insure insertion that 
weelt Very Impbrtant Hatters may treceiire atten-
t i o n T o e s d a y m o m i n g . We need, to mlike th^ mails early 
Wedneaday afternoon an^ to do this we need eo operations If by 
chance maceriat is omitted, it will probably be because i( was re
ceived too late.. Our people wiK kindly bear these tsets in miod-

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

• « I 

IRun 
.11 

of accepting personal secant; 
apou a bond, when corporate se
curity in vastly, sn perior? TLe 
persona) secnrity may be finao. 
cially strong to-day î nd insolveut 
^o-morrow; or be may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery ia 
dilatary and nneertain. 

' ' ' • ' ' • • ' '• ' \ • 

Tbe Ameriten Surety Gompimy -of 
New York, capitalized at 92,500,660, 
is the strongest Surety'Company in 
existence, and tbe only one whose 
snIe bosiness is to fnrpish Snrety 
Bonds. Apply to 

H. W. ELBBEDGE Agent, 
Antrim. 

ii';;;a:i:iB îB:nB;!:'aB:' 
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FURNITURE — the Lasting Gih 
" . ' • . • ' . . . • • y • • ' • • 

purchase on liberal terms 

For Sale! 

3'A Winchester Rifle, good one. 
Iron Safe. 88x24x24. 
8-burner Oil Range. 
Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Chairs. 
2-horse Sled, with Body, 
l-horse Sled, with Body. 
Wagons, Carriages, Sletfbs, Blan

kets, Robes; ete. 
BASS FARM, Antrim. 

Home CooKintf 

Am prepared to lake orders and do 
Pastry Cooking; also other Home 
Cooked Foods aa desired. Sewing'or 
Laundry done at home, or will go ont 
by day. CORA WATER^USE 
Adv.St - « Bigb S t , Antrim 

Muzaey'a Fomiture Exehaage-^Sec j 
ond•haD<^Fnnlitare bought «ad sold. I 
Lot of good gooda on band, at present > 
tioM. H. Carl Muney, Antrim. N.l 
II. PlMM 4»-4 . Adv.' 

Paflo[ Suite ? * r If yon want a larife, comfortable davenport 
two wonderful restful chairs — Kroehler 

Made — for yonr home, see this Suite uphol
stered in Mohair. And - before buying anywhere — Visit Hooney's Parlor D«-

partment for VahMt. 

iJOOE3't'ION3 

Sewiai Cabinets 
Lamps 
Pull-up Chairs 
Writing Desks 
Victrolas 

Boudoir̂  Chairs 
Mirrors 
BookSacka 
ladtos ," 
Etc., 

Secretary Desks 
Photeo S«Ci\ 
aocks 
Cedar Cheits 
Ett. 

Ai A. M O O N E Y 
F<^Ur^nl'tiJir« O o n n p a i n y 

• ' ' ' • ; . • . , • . i • ' • 

6 5 2 - 6 ELM STREET, MANCHESTEftV N. H. 

<:•>* 
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Ho«B<«r Silver Creek ' 

inith liui|tr« the Star Dog . 

Chapter 5—Fighting for Fame 
•nd Fortwie; Ben Alexander 
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Jennington* 1 

CoDgregational Qiureh 

S e v . Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

'F^teaehing serviee at 1 0 . 4 6 8.m. 

Sunday School 1 2 ' m . 

Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Miss Effie Braid ia at home and 
gave a l i t t le whist party the other 
day. 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W.^ Durgin. Main street, Benniug-
ton. Ady. 

Mrs. Hawkina' daughter, of^ Mil-' 
ford, was here fbr the Church Fair 
and Play. 

M n . M. L. Enight made a few 
days' business trip to Boaton first 
of the week.. , , • 

Miss Rachel Wilson did not return 
to Boston, as stated, as she was hot 
well enough to go. 

Will Griswold, of Elmira, N. Y. , 
visited with his parenta a abort time 
just after Thanksgiving. 

Miss E. L. Lawrence was in Fitch
burg, Mass., a few days reeently, to 
attend the funeral of a cousin. 

Past National Junior Viee Com* 
mander, S. of U. V. , Bell was a visi
tor at Judge Wilson's recently. ̂ ^ 

Mrs 

.- Ttie regn larnoath ly meeting of the 
boaej of govehMM of the Aatrim Git-
i sees Assoelatioa w u held in library 
b i l l last Friday t:Vening, when voatine 
business was considered. 

Mary Ober, of Chana, III., 
has been visiting her brotber, John T. 
Robertson; she is now with a sister, 
in Milford, but will return here. 

The Pierce School is nearing com
pletion, and plans are under way for 
a suitable dedication of this building, 
which means so much to our town. 

Elabors:te preparations are bejng 
made by Mrs. Wood for the coming 
Christmas tree and entertainment un 
der the auspices of the Sunday school. 

" M r s . Briggs of the Poultry Yard" 
was very well played, oh Friday even, 
ing last to a responsive audience, 
which filled the town ball . Freida 
Edwards as Mrs. Briggs was fine, and 
fdr right down ctover comedy John 
Robertson certainly filled the bill. 
Tbe jfoung "chi ldren" all did well, it 
evidently being ^asy to bother mother, 
and of coiirse Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Cady, 
Miss Foots, Harry Brown, Maurice 

A meeting o t the^^IBemsraDd tMch-
eirsof the eombined Presbyterian and 
Me^h^iat Sooday icbools was held on 
MdojUaJh^vening, in the parlor of the 
Metbodiut ehureh. Businesii pertain 
ing to the. work Of the Sunday sehool 
was trausaeted. . 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pasto^ of 
the Different Churches 

Preabyteriao-Methodiftt d iutehes 
. Rev. William Patterson, sPastor 

Thursday,. December 18. 
Prayer and praise service, at 7 . 3 0 

o'clock \ 

Sunday, -December 16 
Moming worship .at 1 0 . 4 5 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor 
. Bible sehool at 12 noon : 

Y . P . S . C . E . at 6 o'clock p.m. 

Union preaching service, 7 o'clock 
p.m. The pastorwil l preach; the jun
ior choir w i l l sing. 

Baptist 

Rev: R. H. T4bbalB, Pastor 

Thnrsday, December 18 
Workers' Conference at 7 .80 p.m. 

The usual supper will, be omitted this 
month. It is desired especially that 
all teachers and officers be present. 

Sunday, December 1 6 
Moming worship at 1 0 . 4 5 o'clock. 

'The subject of the pastor's sermon 
will be ".A Modera'Prcacher and His 
Message ." 

. Church school meets at 12 noon. 

Crasaders meet at 4 . 8 0 P-ii>-
Y . P . S . C E . at 6 p.m. 
Topic, . , God's Christmas Gift to 

4he World." Lendefr Leah •Bassett. 

For Sale 

Glenwood Parlor Wood Stove in fine 
condition, good Range' with Warming 
Closet and Tank. 

Also, would like to buy Four Old 
Kitchen Tables to use in my Store 
Room. CARL H. MUZZEY, 

Phone 4 5 - 4 , Antrim. 

Newton and Harry Joslin all furnished 
good support. The Fair was well at
tended and well patronized. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sturtevant, 
with Edgar Armstrong as chaiiffeur, 
motored to Wtiitman, Mass., on Mon
day, to attend the funeral of Mr. Stur-
tevant's l ister. The traveling was 
very bad pnd but for the good driving 
an accident might have happened; as 
it was, however, they arrived home 
about midnight safe and seund. 

BRAND NEW 
PONTIAC 
IS COMING! 
rij KEEPEVG -with i ts policy of prog

ress , Oakland h a s for m o n t h s been 
working o n a n e w Pont iac Six. I t i s more 
t h a n a ref inement o f i t s f a m o u s prede
cessors. I t is essent ia l ly a brand n e w car 

' from b e g i n n i n g t o e n d . 

Deta i l s wil l be a n n o u n c e d later . B u t t h i s 
m u c h c a n be said n o w . T h i s n e w Pont iac 
wi l l represent a n even greater i n n o v a t i o n 
t o d a y t h a n t h e first P o n t i a c represented 
i n 19261 W i t h o u t depart ing firom t h e low-
price field, i t wil l br ing t o t h i s field fine-' 
cacL e l e m e n t s of s ty le , performance and 
luxury never before provided i n a car so 
InexpenaiTe t o b u y ! 

WA'TCH F O B F V B m E B 
nVFOBMAHOIV B B C A B B I N S 

THE N E W 

" I t ? - - • > - • 

lAC 
0J^aJCgO MOTOR C.VB c6e 
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-CjaniegiN^ 
Bwfore Printed Pagk 

.; Letters were the rtel'forerunnprs 
01 the newspaper. J»V)r many'j«ur*. 
probably thousaads in fact, relatives 
aod trlendis Inteiiarded tbeir written 
commnnlcationis wttb.choice: bits o l 
gossip and news but sibont the end of 
the "Dark ages" a special sheet con
taining the news began to flnd favor 
as an addition to regular epistles awt 
by tbe Slxteoitb century exclusive 
news letters were being written, says 
an article In the Detroit Kews. One 
copy of this kind of a letter was tlis-
played-at tbe historical section of the 
interoatlonai press exhibition' In 
Cologne. It was from London, dated^ 
March 18, J570. and contained a re
port of a^ flght with pirates. The 
business house of Fugger In Frauk-^ 
fort-on-tbe-Main built np quite a large 
clientele by supplying this kind of news 
service and the system developed to 
such an extent that finally special; 
offices, advantanBonsly situated, began 
to-Goilect tbe news for lists of regular 
subscribers. These letters were sent 
out by post / By this means the dis
semination of news had reacfaed a 
high state of perfection, methods of 
communication considered, when print
ing was simpll^ed by Gutenberg and 
the way for the present vast institu
tions in tbls service was made easy. 

MICKIE S A Y S ~ -

VUeU., POtKŜ  I SEEM CHASlUa 
.. m i s rrsMS AU CAV. AUP M. 
IOOXIASAM 1$ "WW TH'gtSteKT 
-AAAERieAVJ Pueue AlUrfiOT MO 
IDEA MOWAAueH RtXlUIMft'ROUMO 
AUO ASKiM' autesrtous AMO 

*rElBPHOU)kK^AM'0HGeKIM6 UP 
IT TAkCS t o n u , "TW OOUJMMS 

OP A UBUSPAPBH, WHICM tg 

WHY we APPReeiATB rrvÂ EU 
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Milford Business and Professional 
^ . MBfi'S B I R C C T O R Y ^ 
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Somewftat Odd Cause 
for Ancestral Pride 

Mrs. B. was proud to think their 
old home place had stayed In tbe fam
Uy so many generations. The build 
ings had all been changed and tbe 
original log house cow sheltered the 
pigs, while the B.'s lived in a. very 
modem house. 
'''One afternoon a number of friends 
had gathered at the B.'s. Some one 
remarked about'the number of farms 
that were being sold And the old 
neigbbors moving to town. Now, Mrs. 
B. was.proud of her husband and tils 
people and had no Intention of start-^ 
(ng something when, she exclaimed: 

"Oh! we Jhst couldn't sell tills pli}ce 
—it has been In the B. family since 
this was prairie land. Why, six gen
erations of the B.'s were born right 
out bere in the pigpen I" 

A Beggar Who Chote 
A tramp knocked at the front door 

of a house Just brynnd the eastern 
city'Une recently. 

"Ma'm, Tm awfur hungry," he -aid. 
Tbe resident, a woman of grent pa

tience and a kind heart, told the man 
if he would go to Uie side door she 
would help hlilT.' "* 

The tramp went to the side door 
and knocking, said: 

"Ma'm, I'm awful, htngry; could I 
linye something to eat?" 

The housewife asked the man. to 
liave patience and she would get him 
something. Hungrily, his entire being 
denoting a ' long fast, the tramp sat 
down on the doorstep and waited. 

Presently the resident appeared 
with a plate of large, appetizing sand-
\^:lches. 

"0, 1 can't eat those!" sniffed the 
tramp. - 'All I wanted was pie or 
cake."—Baltimore Sun. ..- •• 

What Brand? 
In the club a man was holding {he 

attention of a small knot of men by 
announcing the fact that he could tell 
any brand of spirit by Just tasting It.. 

Several glasses. of different spirits 
were put before him, and each time 
lie gave tlie correct answer. 

Then suddenly a youthful member 
offered him a glass containing a wliite 
liquid ahd asked him to taste It. 

"Good heavens, you idiot!" shrieked 
the other, after the first sip. "That's 
gasoline!" "'̂ ' 

"I know," came the Imperturbable 
answer; "but what brand Is It?"— 
Pittsburgh Sun-Telegraph. 

Same Old Stuff for Him . 
The preacher had given up his 

charge and gone into the poultry busi
ness with the hope that It would prove 
a better way of keeping the wolf trom 
the door. A few raonths later he met 
ope of his former deacons on tlie 
Sireet. 

"Weil, parson, how's the poultry 
^ m e ? " asked the deacon. 

'̂ Not so good," he sighed, "my fienf̂  
seem to be as opposed to iay work as 
some of my former offlcers and mem 
bers used to be."—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Freedom 
A frightfully henpecked mnn wns 

summoned to the bedside of bi.<i d.vltis 
wife. For forty years she had mnde 
his Ilfe a burden. 

"I thipk I am dying, David," she 
said; "and before I leave yon, I want 
to know if I shall see ^ou in the Bet
ter Land." 

"I think not, Nancy," he replied, 
"Not If I see you first"—Los Angeles 
Times. 

Big tndttstry^e Beginnitig 
AustraUa owes its sheep industry 

to Capt Jobn-McArthur, who, having 
obtained a tiw merinos from South 
Africa, experimented in sheep breed
ing In 1707. He Interested tbe .Eng
lish'government In. bis enteri i ise and 
the original flock was supplemented 
witb mucb better merinos., the gift Of 
King Oeorge m . •. 

Life ts Easy 
Lite becomes almost automatic If 

you tap the source of strength, of 
love, of happiness upon which Ute 

The Sonbegan National Bank 
MHiPORD, N. H. 

A Commercial Bank, prepared to 
serve the best interests of this com 
munity, and through its Katlonal Sav
ings IJepartment performing the func 
tions of a Savings Institution. 

Your account will be welcome. 
F. W. Sawyer, President 

F. W. Ordway, Vice President 
M, G. Jewett , Cashier 

H. P. Parker, Assti Cashier 

THE BOSTOX STORE 
VARIETY STORE 

Toys, DoUs. Games, Kitchen Utensils. 
StaUonery, Glass and China Ware, Deii-
P̂ SODL'S Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
m au colors, Books, Candy, and in fact 
almost anything you might wUl> for. 
Oome In and browse around. Novelties 
Galore. 
Opp. Post Office MILFORD, N. H. 

J. I Webstef Estate 

OPTOMETBIST 

Jeweler and Optician 

MILFORD NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Tlie Monadnock Intertown Bas* 
ketball League 

Has opened its season with WUton 
playing at Spofford. There are many in
teresting games in the schedule to look 
forward to. HiUsbofough and Hancock-
had, to withdraw from the league for 
Jade <ff players and traveling faciUtles. 
The league wUl play as last .year, under 
strictly amateur rules. The . foUowing 
referees have been selected from the 
New Hampshire State Board of Regis
tered Officials: Harold P. Tiske, Walter 
E. keyes, WUUam S. Hughes, Thomas 
Hargrove, Karl Upton, John A. Fitzger
ald and Joseph P. Thornton. 

The schedule as It concerns the Ben
nington team, and the games they play, 
appeate herewith: 

Dec. 8, Beaaington at Peterborough 
Dec. 12, Bennihgton at Marlboro 
Dec. 15, Keene at Bennington 
Dec. 19, Bennington at Spofford 
Dec. 22, Spofford at Bennington 
Dec. 27, Bennington at Keene 
Jan. 5, Marlboro at Bennington 
Jan. 12, Troy at Bennington 
Jan. 19, Peterborough at Bennington 
Feb. 2, WUton at Bennington 
Feb. 9, HarrisvlUe at Bennington 
Feb. 19, Bennington at Troy 
Feb. 27, Bennihgton at HaxrlsvlUe 
March 6, Bennington at WUton 

MILFOED CREAMERY 
MONTGOMERY & SMITH. 

Milk, Creain, Butter, Butter-
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 2 Garden Street 
MILFORD, N. H. 

Rodney C. Woodman, Florist 
Flowers for all Occasi)u{s 

Milford, N . H . 

Represended In Antrim by George 
W. Nylander.' 

W. H. BUTTERFIELD, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Grad.—Licensed 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. daUy 
except Sundays. Mon.. Wed. and Pri 
evenings, 7 to 8 P. M. .M Branch Office,' 
Llvesey Block. WUton. N. H.. on T u ^ 
Thurs., Sat., 5 P. JL to 8 P. M. In Sm-
ford over 5 years. 
9 Elm St. Teg. 137-M MILFORD, N. H. 

R O S S I B R O S . CO. 
Manufacturers of 

HIGH CLASS ME.MORIALS IN 
• G.nANITE 

Producers of Crown HU! SpnrkUne Blue 
The Granite Beautiful . 

Tol i???S' * ° * "^"'̂ '"' °^''- Street 
Tel. 131-W MILFORD. N. S. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY 
A. E. BROWN, Prop-

Dry Cleansing, Larinderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILPORD, N, H. Tel. 400 

Orchard Meetings in Hillsbo-
rough Coumty 

Four orchard meetings in Hillsbo
rough County have been arranged by 
the County Agricultural Agent for 
December 19, 2 0 and 2 1 as follows: 
Wednesday, December 19^ cnmmen* 
cing at 1 .30 p.m. at Earl Otis' 
orchard on Norway Hill, in Hancock; 
Thursday, December 20, commencing 
at 9 .80 a.m. at the E. B. Sweezy 
Estate, Ernest Wright, Manager, in 
Wilton Center; Thursday, December 
20, commencing at 1 3 0 p.m. at 
Francis A. Lovejoy's place in Hollis; 
Friday, December 2 1 . commencing at 
I S O p.m. at Charles H. Grant's 
orchard near Parker's Station. 

H. A. Rollins, from the Department 
of Horticulture, University of N. H., 
will demonstrate pruning according to 
the modified leader plan and will lead 
a discussion on orchard problems. E . 
M. Mills, of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, will give 'a talk on 
"The Control of Rodents in the Or
chard," and will have specimens of 
the various mice which do damage to 
fruit trees, including the pine mice 
which ^ork on the roots under ground. 

Anyone interested in theae meet
ings will t>e welcome. Should the 
weather be cold, after a short demon
stration in the orchard, adjournment 
will be taken to nearby buildings. 

MacKENZIE'S SODA SHOP 
Ice Creain, Soda, Cigars, 

Toilet Articles 
Coon's Fro-Joy Ice Cream 

On the Square, MILPORD, N. H. 

Il 15 generally admiited lh.it demure buiUmi; 
II an eagineerinR job. Evcrj- jjhasc of it mu»t 
be earned out with (irecisicin. The ideal com
bination is the deiiti.si of an>.-tic taste who rec
ognizes your type, takes gtHjd impressions and 
good bites and follows through. You wili 
get that here. . 

F. M. WETHERBEE, D.D.S. 
On the Square. MILFORD, N. H. 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

o . A. Strlckford F . J . Drolet 

D B O L E T ' S G A R A G E 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

On AU Makes of Cars 
Auto Accessories: Federal Tires 
,n , „ ^ Telephone 338 
121 Nashna St. .. M I L F O R D , N. H. 

Visit PROCTOR'S DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Chemiculs, Patent Medicines, 

Stationery,, Confectionery, Soda, 
Ice Cream, Cigars, Cigarettes, 

and everytning carried in a 
first clii.<s Drugs tore • 

Union Sq.. Tel. 13r-W MILFORD, N. H. 

BEBGAMI H.V KD WARE and 
ELECTKIC CO. 

Hardware, Paints, Wall Paper, 
Koofing iind Anto Accessories 
Tel. 204-W MILFORD, N. H. 

E^M. STICKNEY 

A Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Quality and Good Service.. 

Tel. 121-W MILPORD, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold.on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

Pastor Celled On io 
nsss Mind Kave B:z.-

"The cliurcli is" nni^-lit in the occi 
dental, mid iiii>ic |i:i:tii!:i;irl.v Amerl 
C!ii\. hiililt of K;a:.u!ii,i; SIH.TCSS by tin 
sin'ctiiciilar. A siuTessfui clinrcli. like 
a succe.<«rul furnitui-u stioii. Is the one 
which has the blgcest establishment. 
offers the biggest nssortment of wares, 
lind affords the bissest Income. . ; . 
A considerable part of my work as a 
minister Is not so diflurent from thai 
of the executive chnrged with the re
sponsibility of getting new customers 
Into a furniture shop." writes a min 
Ister tn Harper's. "1 must 'sell' 
my Institution Just ns surely und 
skillfully as the mnn hired by the local 
chamber of conmierce sells' lils or
ganisation. T h e difference Is thn^'Be 
was hired for thnt cxiiross purpose. 
andj^I. trntlition snys, was hired, or 
should liav(> h»f>n. for snnipMiing el."*." 

OWN A N E W S P A P E R 
Ks typ* or machinery necctury. A p*p«r 

can be run ia aay tovs of Iroo or more lod 
aak* mosey by onr lyuem. For partjcular* 
i(Til« NEWS SERVICE LTD., Box 6], 
Saco, Main*. 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
*r iSoliciting^ Y o u r Trade if 

A. U. Burque 
. 73 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond "Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 28S2 

Maytag Washer 
The Washer with the Cast 

Aluminum Tub. 
Free Demonstration in Your 

©•wn Home 

NASHUA MAVTAG SALES 
227 Main Street Tel.. 3127 

NASHUA, N. H. 
Branch Store at Begarmi Hardware Co. 

Milford, N. H. Tcl. 204-W. 

Nashua Building Co,, 
Nashua, New Hamp. 

General 
Contraiotors 

Telephone 127 

All kinds of work attended 

to promptly' 

MRS. E.J. KDIBALL 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Waving. Shampooing,- Scalp 

Treatment, Marcelling, Facials. 
Hair. Dressing. 

HAIR GOODS AND CORSET SHOP 
204 Main St. Tel. 761 NASHUA, N. H. 

BERG'S SHOE STOBE 

CENTRAL DVK HOUSE 
Office: 81 W. Pearl St NASHUA, N. H. 

AMOS J. WHEELEP., Prop. 
Cleansers of Evnrvthiiig. Dyers for 
Everybody. Pro:r.pt and ElScIent Ser
vice and Workmanship. Parcel Post 
packages promptly attended to. 

HILL HARDWARE & PAIXT 
COMPANY 

Tel. 207O B. R. Square 
- NASHUA, N. H. 

Branch Store: 15 Factory St. Tel. 974-R 
Plenty of Partdng Space 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

" --HBnngaloivs 
Chrculars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Go. 
Winchester St . . Keehe. N. H. 

DRIVE IN Let ns grease your car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash year' DiSexestial and Transmission 
aad fill witli new grease. 

F R E E 
Craak Cue and Flaahiag Serriee 

A. :L. A. Service Phone 113 

Frank J. Boytf. HiUsboro 

66 Mahi St. NASHUA, N. H. 

Omer Perrault Guy A. Smith 

PERRAULT & SMITH 
FURXITURE CO. 

89 West Pearl St. NASHUA, N. H. 
Ask for Herald Ranges;. Heaters, House 

l^irnlshii;gs, Columbi.i Orafonola 
^ Telephone 528 

J. C. MAXDELSOX CO. 

Good Clothes 

179 Main Street 
NASHUA, N. H. 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrolax it a Oas and burns like city gas 

on any gas appliance. 

Maytag Alunilrruin Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descripUve circular on Pjrofax 
equipment and Oas Appliances. 

Granite State Maytag« Inc 
1072 Sim St. MANOHSSTBS, N. H. 

\ TeL e4S0 
10 W w r t n § t . , CONCORD, N. H. 

T«]. 2 6 6 4 
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It May Be 
Jlnfbtt 

Ylhetiifour 
Children Ciy 

fijrit 
Castoria is a comfort when Baby it 

tretfuL No sooner taken than the little 
one is at ease. If restless, a few drops 
Boon brins. contentment Ko harm done 
for Castoria Is a baby remedy, meant 
lor babies. Perfectly safe to give the 
youngest Infant; you have the doctors' 
word for that! It is a vegetable pro
duct and you could nse it every day. 
But it's in an emergency that Castoria 
means most Some night when consti
pation must be relieved—or colic pains 
—or other suffering. Never be •without 
It; some mothers keep an extra bottle, 
tinopened. to make sure there will al
ways be Castoria in the house. It is 
effective for older children, too; read 
the book that comes with i t 

ANTRIM REPORTER 

C A S T O R I A 

MADE HANFORD'S "Ur 

^vM Balsam of Myrrh 
r r MUST B E G O O D 

Try it for Cots, Braises, Sores, etc 
AB iiilin if» Mtffariai t» ntai ytat. i 

fintkoUifBatfaittl 
rfariU 

Elephant Hu*.- Chains 
Hom-rimnied spectacles are helns 

replaced by lorgnettes in Kngland, 
and tlie newest chains for attaching 
tlvem to the neck nre-compcsed of ele-' 
phant hair connected by gold links. 
Many women arg having tliera made 
to their own desire. Two reasons for 
their • popularity are given. One is 
that elephant's hair Is estremeiy 
strong, the other is that it is sup
posed to bring luck. 

On 
ChristmasDay 

By Anne Campbell, 
in Chicago DaUy News. 

Will Cold Worry 
You This Winter? 

Some men throw-ofC a cold within a 
few hours of contracting i t Anyone 
can do ib wilh the aid of a simple com
pound which comes in tablet form, and 
Is no trouble to take or to alwa.vi 
have about you. Don't "dope" yon. • 
self when you catch cold; use Pape's 
Cold Compound; 3Ien and women 
everywhere rely on this amazing Iittle 
tablet—Adv. 

\MOD hat rich itftson Chrlrt-
ihasdaytobtett 

A. Heart bcttted dotim toiih 
mitery and leart. 

The ttacKfuard gtanee to Joys 
o/other year* 

Threat erxt Ihemittd toHh poigtt^, 
ani lenelinett. ~' 

^ut Jrom our Iroubtet We 
.find 4la>ift reteeue 

tlf hen tt>eree<stt Hiipromittd 
iift of peaet. 

Today GoditlhtHott lo Ihott 
toe to^e-^ • 

Jtear gentle angelt tvith their 
JFbtdedtvinAt 

before a laSle laid t»ith holy 
thing*. ^ ^ . 

Verhap* ihey *peaK ^ tu ht 
realm* aboxle 

And pity tt*. tvho tet *ueh 
ehitdith *1ore . ^ 

:~' •^yChrtttmtutoyttmdhotty 
on the door. 

SeeatiJt He protnited tu tt>e 
*houtdgoon 

Throtigh *1ar-piereed cloud* 
until ti>e retiehed Hi* *ide, 

Ztft IhinK 9f our beloved*. 
*a1i*fied: 

They hatfefoundhappine** be
hind the daUm. 

And to«. tuho dins todaj/ on 
lon'elyyare. * 

Hatfe learned lo *ee beyond 
the empty chair. 

an* snckers figbtin' ttith eachi 'other 
to get np to the counters to be 
robbed." . 

Lon dipped bis bread into his tea 
viciously as'if he were puncliing an 
antagonist 

"But, Lon," chirped liong, T n h 
know this show's healthy—'specially 
at four dollars a day for ol' war-
horses like us. An*, say, the colder 
It gets the more I Jest set my mind 
to thinkin' about the time we .crawled 
out of the Furnace Crik country in 
'iS. That makes the snow seem like 
a real blessin'." 

Lon snorted. "Yes, you old idiot t 
An' when we wnz at FumiCj Crik, 
I had. to tote you to the water hole. 
Ton-wuz plum out, of your nut an' 
still sayin', 'Anyhow, this beats be-
in' froze in the Montana Gold rush.' 
Bah!" 

"But, Lon—" 
"Lon be hanged!" snapped the oth

er and his voice had a catch in It̂  
"Te might as well start callln' mo 
Jake aginV— I reckon 'Sea Mary's' 

d e a n forgot us by now." 
"No, she alnt!" shouted Doug in a 

frightened tone. "It's Christmas an' 

Just Logic 
Uu you call Mrs. Farr Oee—Why 

slow? 
Whiz—Why, it has taken her forty 

years to reach the age of thirty. 

The Degree 
"I suppose now tliat yonr boy has 

earned his M. A. degree he will be 
looking for a Ph. D. nest" 

-No. a J. 0. B." 

BROOKLYN NEEDS 
FIELD STRENGTH 

Talk Trade of Dazzy Vance 
for Better Players.. 

Two factions of the Brooklyn base
ball club are at present ti^ding argu
ments OS to th^ wisdom of parting 
with Dazzy Vance, the strike-out king 
of National ieague pitchers. In ex-
change for a bundle of currency and 
some players. 
' One faction of the club holds that 
Vance Is the backbone of the team. 
The other asserU tbat the retention 
of the star pitcher wili not improve 
Brooklyn's prospects for tlie 1829 sea
son because ,the team doesn't amount 
to much outside of the pltcner'srbox. 

Brooklyn could get more In .cash and 
players for Vance right now than an.v 
other club could obtain for any other 
pitcher in tbe United States—apd It 
Is not certain at that whether Vance 
is still in ills best -vigor. 

.Petty, the southpaw star, would lil«e 
to get away. If a trade can be made 
for Petty there Is at least one dub 
thnt wlU take him—the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. Mabager Donie Busb of 
Pittsburgh regards Petty as one of 
the best * left-handers in basehalL. 
Pittsburgh I., in need of a bigh-class 
left-hander who can help the Pirates 
swing along next year to their attempt 
to beat.St Lx>uis and.Chicago tn the 
West and New York ,In the-East 

Brooklyn cannot geffor Petty ol 
course, what It could get for Vance. 
Two or three seasons ago the Brook
lyn dnb was urged to trade Vance for 
George. Kelly and a pile of coin but 
would not do so, although In.' tbat sea
son it was plainly evident that Brook
lyn had nothing but pitchers. 

-Petty nnd Elliott faltered somewhat 
in 1028 but McWeeny was better tlian 
ever and young William Watson Clark 
proved to be more than a mere prom
ise. Despite that Brooklyn would 
not have been as well off in pitching 
if Vance had not won from some Na
tlonai league clubs with great decis
iveness. He did best of all against 
Boston, pitching sis winning games 
against that demoralized team. Be 
won one from the Phillies and lost 
one, which was the most surprtsintj 
resnlt or ail. From the Giants, Dazzy 
won three games while losing two. 
Thie St Louis Cardinals lost three 
games to him and won but two. 

Vance's really greatest feat in 1928 
was against the Chicago Cub's. He 
won five games from the Cubs and 
lost one of them—and that, with the 
nonsuccess of the Cubs against the 
Phillies, Is reason 'enough why the 

iChicago4eam did not win the pennant 
this year. 

GIFT SUGGES f̂il̂ Crfî  
' FOR eHiUstiM[!A|l 

SHOPPERS ^ i 

Cunning Christmas Gift 

This manikin,made of wood is not 
the kind who wears "rings on t>er 
angers and bells on her toes." She 
prefers to array herself with spools 
of thread daintily tied to her wrists, 
^ ciaggerlllce bodkin across her breast 
a. card of safety pins for her apiron, 
a row of pins to borde,r her bouffant, 
skirt with room for more in its ample 
cushioned folds. "VVhiie her head is 
wooden sbe is not a blockhead,'for no 
matter what hour, day or night, she 
answers the oft-recurring question, 
••Whfere Is my needle, my thread?" 
and so on. Makes a cunning Christ
mas gift. 

Yam- Crocheted Dolls 

Christmas 
Spirit 

*1 James Lewis Hays 

WhenRod 
Sours 

Lots of folks who think they have 
"indigestion" hare only an acid condi-

,tIon which could be corrected in flve 
or ten minntes. An effective antl-acld 
like Phillips Slilk of Magnesia soon 
restores digestion to normal. 

Phillips does away with all that 
sourness and gas right after meals. It 
prevents the distress so apt to occur 
two hours after eating. What a pleas-, 
ant preparation to take I And how 

- goo* it is for the system I Unlike a 
huming dose of soda—which is but 
temporary relief at best—Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia nentralizes many 
Umes Its volume in add. 

Next time a hearty meal, or too^di, 
n diet bas brouglit on the least dia* 
comfort, try— 

OUG and Lon had been shovel
ing snow from tlie streets the 
day before Christmas. Now, in 
their dim, drafty tenement 
room they washed the icicles 

from their grizzled white mustaches 
and sat down to quarrel over their 
tea. Doug was an old tea hound, 
as Lon would quickly tell you in 
tones of immense disgust. And a 
.«heik, too, p.nrting his hair and ty
ing his everlasting ties! 

They didn't exactly quarrel for a 
quarrel has two sides, our side and 
the wrong side. And Doug never 
would say a harsh word, a trait which 
goaded old Lon to greater explosions. 
It must be revealed here that "Doug" 
and "Lon" were nicknames, sacred 
becanse "Jes' Mary" had bes'towed 
them. Doug, the optimist with his up-
curling mustache, was Doug Fair
banks and Lon with his direful coun
tenance was named for Lon Chaney 

them folks Is showin* her a big time^ 
o' course. Maybe down at Palm 
Beach. Come New Tear, she'll be 
droppin' in on us." He pulled hla 
Uttle mustache desperately. 

Eut Jake was bitter. "They fo> 
pet," he said. "An' Christmas Is 
bunk." He pulled out his thin wom 
pocketbook, flattened i t and glared 
at It 

"Bring on your presents, Santy 
Claus," he growled. "Here's, my 
stockln*. Here's the money belt of 
the man that wns third partner in tha 
Gold Goat Mine." ' 

"Saj', listen," grinned Doug. "Tou 
an' me saw the eclipse of tlie sua 
once, but you didn't leam nothin' from 
i t It sure looked as if the little 
moon had blotted out all the sunlight 
in the world. But the sun's still do
ln' business. An' yet you still let a 
little thing like money, a little thing 
like Bill West's throwiri' down his 
partners, blind ypu fropi seein' the 
Christmas spirit." 

He grabbed Ldn's pocketbook and 
held it close to Lon's face. "Now, 
then, this pocketbook Is your Uttla 
troubles and that big door th^re repii-
'sents all the good in the world. Tou 
can't see it fer keepin' yer Uttla 
troubles close before yuh." 

"Bughou.se!" roared ^som—-~—'— 
But suddenly the door burst open 

and "Jes" Mnry-" feU upon them, 
shouting and kissing them till they 
glowed with embarrassment and de* 
Ught 

"Tou dear old boys!" she cried, 
"We've been all the way to Arizona 
and back, and there's a big ranch 
^ut there that's to be all yours. Mr. 
West say.? so. I found him. There 
was a big mistake about the mine, 
Look!" She pointed to the door. 

On the doorstep, in sombrero and 
bearskin coat towered Big Bill West! 

A moment of astonishment of ap
praisal. Then three weather beaten 
hands leaped to clasp each other and 
three husky, joyful voices shonted as 
one: 

"Well, r n be hanged 1 Merry 
Christmas!" » 

(©, Itil , Wertern M«wfp»p«r tJnIon.) 

Harry Heilmann Is More 
Valuable it First Base 

Harry HeUmann is more valnable at 
flrst base than in the outfleld, writes 
H. C. Salslnger of the Detroit News. 

He is a better fielder and, since he 
was switched to the position, lias 
batted better. 

It was Samnel Crawford who flrst 
pointed out that a big. man is better 
at first than in the outfleld. 

There are few chances In the out
field, and the big man, much slower 
than the smailer outfielders, flnds It 
difficult to start quickly after being 
relaxed for comparatively long periods 
of Ume. It is more difilcult for him 
to spring Into a play. 

There IS little relnsatlon at first 
base. The mon playing the position 
is kept fairly much on the move, and 
big men, unable to relax at first re
main attuned. 

Crawford, who hate* to play first 
base, admittied he could do much bet
ter there than in right fleld, where his 
play was slow and cumbersome. 

Heilmann. who has no such dislike 
for first base play, does much het
ter there than he ever did in the out
field. 

Kriss kringle will surely make a 
hit witli children if he brings them a 
doll iike either of these. They are 
crocheted of gay woolen yam, that is, 
their heads are, and the parts not 
crocheted are made by adroitly tyliig. 
braiding and otherwise manipulating 
the yam. As much fun to. play with 
as the beloved rag doll, and are as 
Indestroctible. They play the role of 
boudoir dolls, too, If you please, for 
grownups. 

The idea is to make them quite 
large, some measuring at least 27 
Inches tail. These dolls are one of 
the fads of the hour and women are 
eagerly making their way to the vari
ous fancywork departments to leam 
"how to make." 

Giants Get Leach 

whom fortunately he would never see, 
being "agin"' the theater. 

"Jes' Mary" was -gone,-now. For 
fonr years she had kept house for 
these old partners. It was their 
fault, they knew, that she'd left them. 
They had, in fact, "got her adopted" 
by as flne a family as graced the 
North Shore Drive. But South Wa
bash and the whole city of Chicago 
did seem a miserable place on Christ
mas eve.withotit the little ragamuf-
Bn who had said, when sbe was el^ht 
years old'and deserted at their door, 
thit she" was "J^'. Mary." 

."Christmas,"' barked Lon, "don't 
mean aotltin';bnt n o w an* crowds a 
pwSlh''r'^Wop^y»' 'ffeeHn' " weftther 

Woven straw Toys 

• T h e Firrt Carol 
Many historians say that the first 

carol ever heard by mortal ears wa« 
that snng over the starlit flelds of 
Bethlehem by a host ,of angels, when 
they sang "Glory be to Ood on High, 
and on earth peace, good wUl toward 
men." 

Pred Leach, Philadelphia NaUonal's 
outflelder, who was made a member 
of the New Tork'Giants in the first 
trade of the hot-stove league season, 
which sent Frank ("Ufty") Odoul to 
tbe lowly Philadelphia team. L<each 
has never hit below .300 stnce he has 
been io the majors. Be Joined the 
Phillip In 192.5. 

telSee 

SAME PRESCRiPTIGN ̂  
HE WROTE IN 1892 

' When Dr. CaldweU atarted jto piMtieo 
BudieiBe, back in 1876> the needs for • -
laxittive were not as m a t .as today. 
Beople lived normal Ures, ate plain, 
whMesom* food, and got plenty of fresh 
air. But even tliat early there were 
drairtic physics and panes for .the TeUef 
of constipatioa wliicli Dr. Caldwell did 
not believe were good for bnman. beings. 

The prescription for constipation that -
be used early in bis practice, and wliich 
he put in drug storee in 1892 under tb* 
name of Dr. Caldwell's Symp Pepsin, 
is a, Uqnid vegetable remedy, intended 
for women, dmdren and elderljr people, 
and tbey need jnst such » BUl£ ssf e 
bowel sumulant. ' , 

This prefcription has proven its worth 
•nd is now the largest selUng Uquid 
laxative. It has won the conflcleoee of 
people who needed it to get relief from 
headaches, biUousness, flatulence, indi
gestion, loss of appetite and sleep, l>ad 
"fceatti, ^pepsia, colds, fevers. At your 
dru«ist, or write "Symp Pepsin," 
Dept BB. MonticeUo. UHnois, for free 
trial bottle. ) 

ALE'S 
ONEY 
OREHOUND & TAR 

At the first sneeze, banish every 
symptom of cold, chills, etc. with 
HALE'S.Relieiatonce—Breaksup 
cold positively^ 30c at all druggists 

GarfieldTea 
Was Your 

Grandmofher*s Remedy 
For every stomach 
and intestinal ill. 
This good old-fash
ioned herb home. 
remedy for consti
pation, stomach Uls 
and pther derange
ments of the sys-

t ^ so prevalent these days is in even 
greater favor as a family medldne 
tlian in your grandmother's day. 

Birds* "Singing Trees" 
Birds have their "singing trees" 

from which' they do most of their 
warbling, it has been noted. Tiie tree 
selected is generally within sight, of 
the female's nest, and when another 
bird encroaches on 'this tree bitter 
struggles between the males are pre
cipitated. 

Wrong Number 
Spiritualist—Mrs. Smith, youF' dead 

husband commands you to go horae. 
airs. STnltli.':::£ommands? That., is 

not my husband. -

When good Sant* saw these curious 
hand-woven straw hats in Mexico he 
Immediately ordered a consignment to 
lie orought'over the border. They 
are as nonbreakable as knitted or 
ruDber toys and therefore make won
derful gifts for children. They may 
also .be used as novel porch or sun-
room decorations. 

Chrisbami a Dftf.. oi Gntitacla 
Christmas is a daf. of "tople plea* 

nses and of grtttltode ior tha UeM< 
ings TOQchsafed'̂ 7 provldenoa 

Ornamented Wooden Boxes 

Big League Season to, , , 
Open One Week Later 

Onder present plans, the major 
league baseball campaigaa will start 
a week later in ld29 than ttrey did 
this year. John Heydler, president of 
the National league, satd it was ex
pected to open the tetsoa in botb 
leagues on. April Id.and doae on Sep-, 
tember 29. 

The 1828 season opened on April 11 
and dosed September 28, bnt weather 
condltioDSr especially in tbe East, can. 
celed any advantage there might ttere 
been in the early (vening. 

\ 

It Us surprising bow simple wooden 
boxea may t>e transformed Into orna
mental iu\well aa'nsefni objects. The 
one la the picture has been painted 
with malted ^eaUnfi .wax, leaving -« 
rougl^ finish. The flower* whicb- look 
like Italian . majOlfia are handmade, 
by wiring crepe paper petals, then tae-1 
anerink with melted sealing wax. ^ 

There are about 27,000 banks in the 
United States, a decrease ot nearly 
4,000 since 1921, due to consolidation, 
failures and. other causes. 

Mr. Fiefield Saved 
From Constipation 
*<Though atwut 78 years old I 
always remember Dr: True's 
Elixir and the &ood it did me. I 
teli everyone atwut a severe 
sidcness whldi twfeU me 30 
yearrago. I patd lots of money 
for advice —did everything. 
Could not leave my bed. I took 
flrst one bottle of 

Dn'&ue^EUxir 
TtielhieFainl^Laxativd 

then attOther,and In a few days 
I waa'able to commence work. 
I am now 78, never have consti
pation troubles for I uke Dr. 
True's Elixir."— J. J. Flefield. 
YitfmouthvUle, Me. 

tmnOr SiM II J*t otStrtlsat tSetttSe. 
A favorite aince 1851 

WBAKT BCIrt>OWJI» _ 
S«od for FRBB booklet on promlDtnt Chrm. 
tofii NBW tonic dlncovorr. 01.AVpO_Pn(yD. 
Ugrs CO,. LAKEWOOD. W»W JBRSBT. 
Imported rhtncM Raad Carred A»h Tnr*. 
4 iil»M. 8»o, «»e, 7»e, Me. I<1«»1 for Xmas 
(ItU »nd bridge ,prl«««: esenU^rKe. J, 
LONO CO.. Bt W. 4iNP ST.. MEW TO»K. 

Llnierd OU snd Ensllsh-Red Oxide, ( sal. 
kite. Sl.fO. Check er Uoney order. Indepen-
Omt P. * • . Co., 1«1» Arch St.. PhlU., Ps. 

• FOB SAUC ~ 
Well Improved l i t Mre fsrm near ptoin, 
lem; (0 per eent tlUftble. Ura.. Klas, 1>7 
Weat Uth Bt, Daraaport, Iowa; 

tiat- tl CUaehnte BiMit ttatk. Hem, 
Breedera from eseeUeaC atoek at -tMaoaabte 
srSeea. ItaaaUtr oonau wrtta M Jotajg-a 
Kkbbltry. IM Ja^kaea St.. A n e ^ Xbm. 

Tense TomT* * ap. Bans, U^B». BMk/« 

Hooaa to Bovn Aocwet. 
awer_taia advertlaameBt.. " — m.^. 
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THE ANtRIM ItEPORTER 

IIBRGIKO, wind swepf tlie dry 
snow into gnarled ^knots and 
eddying circles, * and continued 
its moaning all th!rdngh the night. 
Drifts were light and here and 

there tbe bare ground could be seen. 
An almost aimllar condiUoh pre-

vaUed In' the heavens Dark, forebod-> 
ing clouds from which the flakes fell 
Ughtiy Uke goose feathers, now and 
agaln^arted, to reveal briUiant con
stellations. ' . 

That was the mood in which Christ
mas eve found the out-of-dOors in 
SmkhvUle.. 

The SmaUwbods had had a busy 
day. They.were not natives of Smith-
vllle, but arrived late that aftemoon 
after a tedious run by trabi and motor 
bus. They nsuaUy spent Christmas: in 
Smithville, where Mrs. Smallwood's 

.ajteter UTe<l They enjoyed the romps 
and froUcs with the chUdren and al
ways asserted that no day could be 
Christmas nniess blessed with the rol
licking laughter of little ones. Hav
ing • none of their own they enjoyed 
the holidays with their SmIthvUle rel-
atives.-

Embers In the big fireplace were 
still bright, but losing "their brilliance 
because of neglect. The pungent odor 
of burning pine, brought soothing 
drowsiness to tired" eyes. Books and 
papers lay untouched. They relaxed. 
They all but slept 

When the great hall clock struck 
one—t\yo—three—four—five—slx-^sev-
en—eight—nine — ten — eleven — and 
when the chimes ceased to reverberate, 
^hey rose upright with a start It was 
time to decorate the tree! The young
sters were asleep, and there was no 
danger that' any of them would "hear 
Santa if he came." 

And so, as gently as they could, but 
full of tbe Joy of doing It—an hour or 
more was spent In arran^ng the tree, 
and placing gifts before it as some 
benighted ones might lay trophies be-

. fore an Idol. The thought occurred to 
them—and it amused them. 

When all was readv, and the stock-
liigs hung in the chimney iilace had 
been filled, the two tip-toed to bed. 

Hest was not long. Between mid
night and the moment a small boy 
thinks he should hear Santa Claus Is 
but a span. It seemed even less. 

Long before, the first faint flush of 
dawn—^before the wind rose to sweep 
the snow into new drifts, and play on 

nddy bvfs-liati; emtgti: vltb 
Arctic winds; strode ddlbwately t t to 
theiiLro^mt. ' ' 
s\̂ And here's the whole bnnch <tt '/em,** 
be mattered. *tA bloomin' fine lot* I 
idtodid' say," He lowered. the heavy' 

gac&F/from hia ihonldeni as h^ sat 
pon'the edge of the bed. 
"A heavy load it has been; bnt Pve 

loved to think of them," he remarlced 
under his . breath. Then tnnUng to 
John, a tow-head'youngster of seven, 
he questlohed: 

"Have yoti been good?" ^ • 
*Tes, Santa Clans,'̂  was the prpmpt 

reply.. ' 
. Similar questions were pnt to ail as 
Santa deUberated. Then he tnrned to 
the youngest-7 

"And how about you.** he Inqnired. 
Her eyes grew big and tSit expires-

slon stastled. For some seconds she 
could not spealc Then, as Santa hes-
Itated whether to leave anytliing, .She 
inquired.. • 

•̂Mamma, has I been good)" 
' . .• ' • ' « ' • ' a . • • ' 
All seiemed satisfied when Santa 

left At the breakfast table, some 
hours later, the thrill of the early 
hours having worn oft to a.degree, 
"the chUdren were .chattering away 
about the experiences of the moming. 
Thej^ Utile realized that the man who 
came from the chimney place into 
their roota, several hours before, witli 
a heavy pack npon his shoulders, and 
bells Jingling from his becottoned cos
tume, was sitting amongst them. 

"I saw him my very self," exclaimed 
the youngster, looking stralgtit Into 
the eyes of "Santa." " ' ' -

"An' he'came right up to the bed," 
interrapted Jack. "'E didn't intend to 
leave anything at first" pined in an
other—not 'till mother an' dad told 
'im we'd been good. Then he left 
these presents and harried away." . 

"After he shut the door we. cotild 

AP Hour or Mora Was Spent Arrana-
tng the Tree. 

wires and sHvered boughs, the Small-
woods were np. Tbey had to be early 
or the children would be disappointed 
In finding that good old ruddy-nosed, 
pot-bellied Santa Claus had not ar^ 
rived. 

Smallwood, who was to Impersonate. 
Santa, cre^t quietly across the floor 
of his attic room. Quiet as he was, 
every board seemed to creak under 
his tread. It seemed discouraging. He 
feared the children would awake be
fore he could don his boots and scar
let costume. This was trimmed liber
ally with cotfbn "fur" and Jingling 
bells. Fortunately the childreb had 
fonnd their beds, after a day of ex
citement and wonder at all the marvel
ous tbings they had seen In the shop 
windows, and they bad slept on. 

When he was tully attired and con
sidered himself, after carefnl survey, 
ready to perform his stnnt Mrs., 
Smallwood betook herself to a roos^ 
adjoining that of ber sister. A few 
mlnntei later, in the rooms down 
stairs, the clatter of feet and the 
Jingling of bells was heard. 

Sleepy eyes opened, and a drowsy 
fant eager child's treble ^ped up: "Ma, 
I hear him, it's Santa." 

In a twinkling there were smothered 
sonnds attesting; all were loioklng for 
the Jolly old man of Christmas. Aa 
footstiepa approached and the Jingle 
«f beUs became "distinct Uttle eyes 
ronnd as saucera told the thriU the 
ebUdrea ,were experiendag. A few 
momenta later the family were assem
bled In the big, eomfortable l>e4-
parents carried awa7 ia the wonder 
la their children's eyes, and cliUdren 
thrilled with the knowledge. that 
Santa Clans wds. actually before thte) I 

The .Jolly: .old ttan, his nose and 

"And Here's the Whole Bunch of 'Em." 
He Muttered. 

hear the slelghbeUs Jingling, and 
growing fainter and fainter." 

"Wish you had not slept se long, 
uncle. You should have seen him." 

"But why did you not watch him as 
he went out?" was his comeback. 

"I think," said dad, "they—we-were 
aU afraid Santa Claus might not like 
us to watch him. Anyhow we all 
poked our heads under the covers. 
There were smothered chuckles min
gling with ejaculations of surprise. 

"I reaUy seen.'Im. I told you he— 
And they went on and on. 

« a • • • • • , « • • • 

But it was Mr. Smallwood who had 
the JoUIest of Christmases. The diU
dren "really" saw Santa Claus—but 
he. Uncle John, positively discovered 
what Christmas meant ^Vhen he and 
Mrs. Smallwood returned to their home 
after the holiday festivities ended 
they carried with them more of Christ-
ifeas/^than-tJiey had-eyer belie'ved^ 
possible they would possesis. ""'•'. "" 

They had understODd- Christmas. 
(0. i«28', Weaierii'ireWfpapcr'Cnioa:) 

&ichancing Value and 
Beauty of the Home 

Probably tiie mosfpei^istent impulse 
known to tbe averugf home-owner 
originates in tbe ever-present desire 
for Improvements to the Home and 
grounds. Whether the bouse be new 
or ohl, .large or small, the opportunity 
is always pteteat to enliance its beau
ty and value by architectural im
provements. ^ 

Similarly, even tlie . most modest 
touciies.of landscaping as represent
ed by planting and the use of garden 
'accessories wUi add materially to the 
attractiveness' of the setting. 

There are several facts regarding 
.such.Iraprovemen.ts which are of. defi
nite interest tbough not always obvi
ous. B̂ or Instance, It is surprising to 
leara how Inexpensively many of these 
Improvements can be made. Walks, 
drives, walls, pools and garden furni
ture can be installed for much less 
money' than the average honie owner 
wouid Imagine; . ' 

i'erhaps the most important practi
cal t>oint about sucb improvements Is 
that' money thus spent represents a 
real investment which plays definite 
dividends In real-estate profits. Each 
Improvement adds seyeral Uiuea. its 
cost to the market value of the prop
erty. When the setUhg of the house. 
Is made attractive it has at once a 
readier and higher sale or rental value. 

Order Along Roadside 
Appeals to Tourists 

I used to know one fine young farm
er who made time every year to put 
l;Is roadsides into first-class order. 
He kept down the weeds, encouraged 
hardy dowers to grow, wild most of 
them were, planted a few trees, and 
made the drive through his property 
like tlie driveway tlirough the Eng
lish park near which he was bora. The 
municipal council took a liint and 
managed to get the roadsides cleaned 
out through tbe townsliip. Let us 
take hold and keep our magnificent 
country beautiful, is the sage appeal 
made by a writer In the Montreal 
Family Herald. A little cure and paint 
about the buildings, a few flowei'S 
about ihe house, more neatness ubout 
road fences, cleaner ditches and way
sides—Just a tritle uf cure by each one,, 
wduld make such a -splendid change 
in the face of thi: country. No fear 
bnt that the right kind of .tourists 
would visit and help to enrich our 
country then. Beauty is always at
tractive in humanity or on country
side, and right-thinking folk always 
associate beauty witb neatness! 

Things to Give 
as Christmas 

Presents 

Crepe Paper "Hanky"^Bag 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and^ INSISTl 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspuin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 

A bit of flowered crepe paper, a 
bisque doll head, a' short length of 
paisse partout gold paper binding, some 
paste, and you have the materials re
quired for the creating of this win' 
some bag, wherein soiled bandker^ 
(hiefs are out of sight There's an 
opening at each side as indicated in 
the picture. At little expense of time 
or money one could remember any 
number of friends at Christmas time 
with this pretty, useful gift 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 

^Accept only "Bayer" package 
which contains prpven directions. 
Handy "Bayer* boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Smggista. 

tstsiia Is tt* tnae mde et State ywifwtnm tt UeooaectlaeUcsttt tt asllffllCicM 

Orig inated Chris tmas Cards 
In 1846 Sir Henry Cole is said to 

have originated the idea of sending 
Christmas cards to friends and Joseph 
CrandaU was the flrst publisher. Only 
about 1,000 cards were sold the first 
year, but the idea soon spread to 
other countries and mllUons are now 
sold annually. 

Proper House Placinsr. 
It is extremely difficult for the per

son with little or no snrveyiug esperi-
eube to visualize 'just how the de
sign which he favors may or may not 
fit a cermin piece of ground. Plots 
htrve all tbo individuuiity of the hu
man face, excepting In those cases 
where the plot is must entirely tlut. 
Evcn^in such a case a topographical 
survey serves the valuable purpose of. 
establishing the proper lines to as
sure' good drainage around .the foun
dation. . 

By.varying the house design some-
- whatj;Jt; m«y-4)e posslbre to avoid 
much-MsxpensiveHrock blasting, or a; 
particularly valuable tree . or other 
feature may be preser\-ed. The nut-, 
urai qualities ô  tlie setting ciin DesT* 
be preserved in their proper purposes 
of contributing to the assemblage of 
bouse, garage and other features of 
the property Into an artistic ensemble. 

• , , , • > • • 

The Christmas Dolly 
t„l t 't V 

N«wfpaper's High Value. 
'A good newspaper is au asset to 

the community in which it is pub
lished, just as a good merchant is an 
asset. Together these und other busi
ness institutions mnke a cood town. 
a good trading center. The buying 
public likes to deal with five, widi.-
uwake business people—thafs why so 
much trade leaves the country and 
goes to tiie city.—Huntington (Ore.) 
News. 

Proper Care of Lawns. 
The great nyujorlty of luwns have to 

go along with the weekly mowing, 
an occasional dressing of lime which 
very often isn't ne -ded and does no 
good, and an tinniml resee<llns which 
is <ery often done at the wrong time 
and when, perhaps. It is not needed at 
all, a good fertilizer being much more 
essential. Grass cannot be mnde to 
grow luxuriantly hy heavy seeding If 
it has not the food to sustain It 

JBetter City. Gevemmaat. 
The average American municipality 

still hus a considerable distance tc 
travel before it attains a govera
ment tbat will be'fully as elTlcient as 
Is tbe management'of the most suc
cessful private business enterprise. 
Bot the progress of recent decades 
shopld afford en^onra^mei,! for the 
Joamey rtlll ahead ' ., 

Artful Utility Boxes 

Count Pulse Rate by 
New Electric Device 

A new Instrument like the ticker of 
stockbrokers* offices. In which the ac
tion current of the heart, doubles for 
an electric' current. Is now being used 
by physicians. to measure the "heart 
beat. Instead of the old-fashioned 
method of counting the pulse *lth 
hand and watch. The new instru
ment called cardlotachometer, is 
much more accurate than the old 
method and can be nsed th measure 
the pulse rate under all sorts of con
ditions of exercise and rest A pair 
of electrodes, fastened on the lower 
i m and upper right chest, pick up the 
current generated with' each heart
beat which passes throngh an ampli
fier and is recorded by a signal re
corder which marks ,eaeh beat on a 
moving tajie. The instrument was de
signed by Dr. Ernest P. Boas of New 
York, In collaboration with Dr. Ben
jamin Liebowitz and Dc Alfred Nl 
Goldsmith of the snme city. 

Of ail 'welcome gifts at Tuletide 
none so welcome ns a set of boudoir 
or utility boxes. They make exquisite 
boses to hold everytliing these dnys, 
shpes, hosiery, staponcry, hats, vanity 
boxes—a whole retinue of boxes is a 
necessary household equipment. What 
exquisite artistry is used In their 
making! Jtany of the papers with 
which they are covered are imported 
and their coloring and designs add 
beauty to any rooto. Just the thing 
for the womon who enjoys meeting 
with her sewing club Is the ovni sew
ing case in the picture. She will also 
flnd plenty of use for the utUity box 
shown. It has compartments. 

Clever Tea "Cozy" 

Too IVIueh "Precaution" 
A Pennsyivania-Dutcti farmer was 

driving across a railroad track wlien 
a train struck his fliv^•er, threw him 
out ai/d bruised him badly. In the 
resulting suit for damages the ii>lain-
tiff was on the witness stand, making 
out a good case, when the defendant's 
lawyer said: 

"Did you take any precaution be
fore you drove upon tlie track?" 

The witness seemed reluctant to 
answer, but being pressed to do so, 
finally stammered out: 

"Yah, I took yoost a leedle—yoost 
a couple (if swallo^^-tfi^t's all."-'-
Kansas City Times.' 

Of Perfect Type, but 
Is Not Real "CoUeen" 

^ay nothing about it In Ireland, but 
the secret iias leaked out that "tha 
typical Irish colleen" whose face flg
ures on tbe new Irish Free State ttank 
notes is an American girl. 

The colleen, which is merely Irish 
for jilrl, maiden,' has been such a pop
ular theme in song, and poetry (dua 
partly to tbe ease with which the word 
can be rhymed) tbat it wa.s natural for 
the gallant ofBcials to w l ^ to immor
talize her by stamping her featnres on 
the new paper currency. Sir JoIin 
Lavery, a painter,-was commissioned 
to paint the figure. He did so. and 
the result was a thing of beauty which 
was hailed with delight Alt Ireland 
was not only satisfied but higlily 
pleased. Later Sir John admitted tbat 
in looking for a model he selected hia • 
own wife, formerly Hazel Mariyn of 
Chicago, and tliat it Is her features 
the Irish so admire.—Pathflnder Mag. 
azine. 

"Just what i wanted" is what the 
goou housewife will iK- writing in her 
note of thanks to the donor of this 
clever and useful gift ThLs "cozy" 
and holder set is made of quilted sa
teen. The design is unique, being a 
bird's head, with wlnps suggested in 
the lines of the quilting. Slipped 
ovei the tea or coffee nm rt" 
keeps the contents hot and steaming. 
With the aid of this nandy device the 
mistress of the house or her mail 
con serve biscuits hot from the oven. 

Quilted Things Popular 

Canning Industry Immense 
How Important the canning Indus

try has become may be seen .in the 
fact that the number of cans of food 
produced has increased from about 
5,000,000 yearly at the close of the 
Civil war to 8,500,000,000 In 1927. Prob
ably the figures for 1928, when com
pleted, win run somewhere near the 
nine billion mark, for tin plate com
panies are operating at an unusually 
high rate and bave broken" aU ̂ ec-
ords for the amount of tin plate pro
duced. 

Africa Imports Bngs 
South Africa hasn't enough bugs oi 

its own; it has to send to California 
for addiUonal supplies. However, ths 
importations are of useful insects, tha. 
ladybird beetles, which bave been 
found highly useful friends of orchard
ists In the American West South Af
rican trees were suffering from the 
attack of.a pernicious mealybug, and 
a trial showed that the voracious Uttla 
spotted beetles from America liad 
large appeUtes for the t'roublesoma 
creatures. It Is hoped that the Im
ported: American stock can be in
creased and that an efficient flghting 
army of insects can be recruited from 
their descendants. 

Big Hyjlro-Power Plant 
An act authorizing the constructioa 

of a hydro-power plant in New Bruns
wick, Canada, costing approximately 
$23,000,000, was passed recently by 
the provincial legislature, and a tiisf 
ter for Its construction has tieea 
granted by the provincial government 
according to Consul B. M. Itasmnsen* 
Monctbn. 

In making up a dinner party, be 
sure .to invite at least one lady who 
can laugh merrily. 

Misery likes company, bnt It is bet
ter to have rheumatism in one foot-
than in both. 

A-Hammocic-iB f 
"Where's the master, Mao?" 
•^e's in the string bag In thej go^ 

den, mum."—Passing Sbow. 

One Right at Hand 
"Sufus, this road is awful steeps 

Can't I get a donkey to take me npt* 
"Lean on me, darling." 

HELPED AT CHANGE OF LIFE 

-Cariaa City" Pays. 
A review of the developmenf of the 

famous English garden city, Welwyn, 
nwde before the Auctioneers and 
Estate Agents' Institute, brought ont 
the cortment that the prixiuction of 
food per acre from the house gardens 
in the developed dty was probably 
more In tout than ihe agricultural 
produce raised on the area before the 
hopses were built 

Needlewomen are finding In hand 
quUting a fascinating paaUme. From 
simple little articles to whole boudoir 
sets of most elaborate sort, are being 
VJllted for Tuletide gifts. These.range 
from esqulsite scalloped taffeta cover
lids and lovely decorative matching 
cushions to eases for nightrobes. hand
kerchiefs, gloves and such. QnUted 
bed-Jackett are the -last word" In 
Christmas giving. They are of taffeta 
la delectable shades wltb wide hand-
quilted borderings all around, the 
same needlework-decorating pockets 
and collars. Ose cannot own too 
•mamy,' especially when -they are as 
*r,x^}y as tha rote taffeta one ia tb* 
'picture. ^ 

M8&C0RA CALARAN 
its B. Asbaa Ava* Gnad Minil, Mtte, 

"I am going through' the 
I foii^ 

Life. At times _ 
would̂  cry' fbr bourse I got 
tired of goizis to die doctor so 
I tried Lydia E. Pinkham's V « 
etable Compotmd. Before I 
had taken the first botde I be
gan to get better. I have taken 
eight botdes now< I feel ihet it 
iois saved my lif& also doe-
tor's bills* I TTOik for a family 
of six, washing, cookii^ and 
do all my own work* reople 
say I look like 25."—Mm Com 
Cdlcihon. 

MItS.P.C.KEIAaMO 
•SB. Hsxrisoa St, Focdiad, Om 
(ILydia E, Pinkham did for 

me what doctors failed to do* 
When the Change of Life bê  
gan I was very pooriy« Now at 
55 I do all my own work, ac* 
tend two dances a wedc axid it 
is hard to make people bdieve 
I am over 40. t never see a 
woman in ill health btit I ad
vocate yoor medicine'because 
I know its valtie. Every wonian 
shoukl take i^ not just for a 
tnonth or two but aadl dief 
have passed the ctidcal per-
iod.**—Mn; F. C Udmbtg, 

Lydia E. Pinkliai i i 's 
Vegetable Conipoiind 
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Hew taking orders for Coal 
of allikiiids. ^ 

Abo dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND ICE 

Aatrim. New Hampslure , 

" B T W T H A L L 

AUHTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. HASS. 

Livestock, , Bed Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 \Vinchen4on. for an 

ExperienceJ Service-

FredC- Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N.H. Xei 33 

Colonial 

MggghGoUlR)geooered 
From Soot itt ChSmney 

Soot in Itsell cuntains no gold, ut 
course. Bul the aooi trom chimneys 
of gold snieltiug and refining plants, 
as well as UMBW of the mints where 
money Is coined, contains particles of 
Ibe precliius nieial often wortb up 
wartl of $1,000 each Ume they are 
swept. 

At one Ume these chiiimeys were 
Just cleansed of soot lu Uie ordinary 

' way auil the soot afterward carie.l 
1 away for use on the iand nnd variouM 
• other purp<>ses. 
' Then "ne day a German workman 

was attracted b.v a glitter among a 
siuull iiuant».v of Uiia s<»ot which bad 
beeu standing In an old earthenware 
vesst't. The' constant rains had par
tially washed away the dirt, leaving a 
curlims bniwu sediment iu the Jar 
tKlttllllL 

Takiiis liome a quantity of the sulv 
stance, lie finally succeeded In remov
ing more Ulrl unUI only the gold 
particles reiuiilnetl. 

• How many.^itillIon dollars^ worth of 
gold had been destroyed by spreading 
the chlmiiey sotit. on the fields, as was 
d«ine in many i-ases. aa fertiliaer, it Is 
not lussible to state. But ever since 
gold snieltlns and refinin, chimneys, 
as well as those of Uie mints, have 
been «-arefull.v swept, the soot collected 
and the gold p.irtIoleS i-ecovered by 
tiielr rightful owners. 

Lalce, Mountain. Village, 
and Farm Property 

M « ? V 

J.B. lUiUl 
CiTil ICiî îiitjer, 

Where Mm QmtlAoe, 
bat NotlUdge FamUy 

Among tbe various cllmaUc UmiM 
tiiose of individnal existence, repr©-
ducUon, and civilisation are especial
ly important. So far as civilised man 
Is concasnad. tiM cUmatic limit of in
dividual azisteniee is probably iwt 
reached oa tba eartifa snrface. So 
place is so cold «r-hot, so dry or wet, 
so windy or still, so monotonous or 
ao variabto, that indiyidnala cannot 
survive. .. ^, 

m primitive times and In tbe Gla-: 
dal period, howetar, half of the 
earth'a snrface may,have been so cold 
that unprotected savages would have 
frozen to death bad they tried to Uve 
'there. Btttx now in regiona like 
Qreenhind and AAtaretlca the well-
equipped, vigorous, adnlt white man 
stands an extremely good chance ot 
freeEingto.deatbU be tried to re
main year after year. . 

In such {daces.iamlUes cannot sur
vive. Until onr dtill Increaaes very 
materially It would be suicidal to at
tempt to raise a family.on the Antarc
tic ice sheet where tha Intrepid Scott 
froze to death. It wotdd be alinost 
equally foolish to malce the attempt 
in Death valley, where tiie thermome
ter rises above 186 degrees, and the 
summer is one long ^scomfort t>e-
cause one's tissues call for water so 
matter how much one may drink. 

Men can live- there, but not mothers 
aud*babies; the cUmatic limits pf ra-
prodhcUon are inorei narrow than 
tiiose of individnal existence.—EUs
worth Huntington in Harper's Maga
zine. 

TottchiBtf the Topics ̂ n » t Ate 
Hare or Less ftmely 

Soon it win be too ]ate..to<da your 
Christmas shopping early. In fact, 
perhaps it la latenow^bat thuee wbo 
have stm to do thdr ah(9Ping are 
by no meanis lusthe minority.. 

• • • . • 

Beuri Bergson, the noted / JTendx 
phliosopber who has Just received 
the IM8 Kobel Prize for literature, 
says: "1 have tbou^t mnditherefo«e 
I bave lived." This-plaoe* M. Berg
son in a small and very exclusive 
dass. 

cajariss P;̂  Hayi^Jbas been eonflned 
to his hottle by UhtMis. 

I^. . jpi Mr& Mauribe 8. Tuttle qpent 
iTbanlncivlag in «yauMh. Bbas.. the 
guests of, Mrs. TutUa'S ptimts. 

Simon Sheldm liad the good fortune] 
<oiget a nice big'llBer, the ifiist cme shot 
byi anyone in tbis ridnil^tUs'seaaon. 

The last meeting of the'Priday «5hib 
met with Mrs. Z. K. Uptiw. Miss Mary 

I Knight was present as a mecial guest. A 
f covered dish dinner was furnished by | 

the members. 

Mrs. Myron. Johnson died at the Pe
terborough h o s p ^ and her funeral was 
beld in the vestry Saturday afternoon, 
Dec. 1. She Jeavee a brother and tt^o 
sons Sfai their famUes besides a large 

'^l^nTiT^^ the circle Of neighbors and fri«d. to momm 
their, loss. \ . 

î i.;iSN' 
m^^> •jr-:^* 

^'•..s 

oei^sjiQii 
Coal jls aa CMap,Now aa'illt probably , 
«UI is this" yaa»,; aodlMay, ,»s tba 
mcoth t!> put yoor^^Ba|il»|j in ^ . \Wn^ 
Quantity df Fresh Partiii^et. 

cTinv. liBvela. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kmd. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if yon want to sell. 

Fred I-. Pmcror 

Letwe-Takittg Customs 
Among Variotu Rticeg 

People" who live in dlfTerent conn-
tries and speak^dlfferent languages 
have different ways of saying "Good-
by." In tbe PUilippines, for instance, 
a man rubs liis friend's face with his 
haiid when be bids him farewelL 

When you leave a Hindu he faUs j , ^ to be so much smoke and dust. 
In the dust at your feet. wlilie_ tiie I ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^ six-shooters and dust 
Burmese bend low and say, "Hip, hip. j ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ chasing another. It 

Wegtem Novel Heroee 
Draw Rap From Critic 

I wonder why, when a feUer picks 
up a ^Vestem novel nowdays, tbere 

JoliniFiiiifEstatE 
'U'B.dert e r 

Hnt Class. Expenenced Di-
ftctor and EniDaioier. 

For Kvery O'.ee 
JjsAy A*ai*t«nt. 

i i ^ K faaaiml SappMf«- ____ 
r a n r«liiH*«-!l tor *U Ouui r t« j . 

Soutii Sea Ulanders ratUe each other's 
wliaiebtme necklaces. 

The Othailieitol islander wiU twist 
tbe end of the departing guest's rope 
imd then solemnly shake bis own band 
three times. Tbe Japanese wiU take 
bis slipper off as yon depart, and say, 
wiUi a smile* "Ton are gob[ig to leave 
my despicable bonse In your honor
able Jonmeyings—I regard thee." 

The Sioux and the Blackfeet wfli 
dig their spears in the earth as a sign 
of confidence, whUe FIJI Islanders 
cross twu red feathers. 

is-t. at E«<«i 

Aatnm. N. H. 
load I'elrph*"*, l» _ 

When In Need of ̂  

FIRE INSURANC*̂  
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HillS, 
Antrim. W. H. 

H.B. Currier 
Moi*tician 

Hillslioro and Antrim, N. H. 
Tr.leiition<-rnnn<H-tir<n 

Getting Rid ef Moihs 
It is the common opinion that th^ 

presence of motiis in upholstered fur
niture requires either the renovation 
of the furniture at some expense or 
the discarding of the piece. Moth 
balls and other common methods 
seem sbignlarly futile in diicouraging 
moths, once they have ensconced 
themselves in upholstered funiiture. 
Tet there is one simple way of get
ting rid of them. Bum old dgarette 
and dgar stnbs imder the couch, using 
great caife, of course. The fames, go
ing up Into the concb, prove so dis
tasteful to moths that they dther 
leave or are overcome by tbe fumes, 
leaving the upholstered fnmitur* en-
tirdy free of these pests. 

seems Uke there's no rest for the good 
any more than there is for the wlpked. 
and a fdler wonders bow come all the 
characters ain't kUled In the first 
rotmd of tlie first chapter, but if that 
was thei case there wouldn't be no 
story mudi, so the characters have 
got to suffer on through ahd live any
how, only the bad boys are relieved 
at the end. by sudden death or by a 
term in the pen. That's proper und 
OS it should lie, sure enongb, but that 
ain't life. I don't object to tbe guns, 
as long OS they ain't pointed toward 
me, what I object at. by making tbat 
big fuss over 'em, is that so much 
that's good In the Western life .is cov
ered up by 'em.—WiU James' in the 
Bookman. 

With the comlng**̂ rof Winter the 
• hitch-hike nuisance Ss abated. "Biim-

pjlng" one's way ftom place to place 
gtaouki be made a legal oSense. In 
case of an 
hitdi-lilker who assumes the req;»on-
slbUlty and pays the Mils. 

• ' • • • 
Some of our New England peoifle 

have the habit of flnding fault with • 
the weather. It may be true tliat we 
have plenty of opportunity to grum
ble, but It Is * poor way to advertise. 
Whoever heard a resident of Florida 
or California complahilg ot thebr di-
Biate, regardless of what bwpened? 

. . .» • • ' • ' 
France wUl sooa put toto" tise the 

"Surconf," the largest stdunarine to 
the world, built at a cost of $8,000,-
000. The new stilp is flgurlng promi
nently to the news "of today. Here's 
luring-she miay never figure to tbe 
day's news as bdng to a sulmiarine 
disaster, with the usual loss of life. 

• • • » » , 

More eomforts and luxuries for 
passengers were empliasized to the 
first International Aeronautical Ex
position at CJhlcago this wiek. Higher 
power and greater speed are also 
forecast. It Is to be expected that 
avlaUon wIU make big improvements 
to many respects during the next few 
years. 
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SCHOOL BOABD^ NOTICE 

The School Boaird, !..«*>•« »«gnlarly 
in Town Cle'h'i Room, in Town Bail 
block, en tne uaet Friday Evening in_ 
each' -.onth, at 7,80 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District business and to 
bear all parties. 

ROSS fi. ROBERTS, 
BYRO^ G. 'BUTTERFIELD 

.ALICE G.. NYLANDES. 
Antrim School Board. 

Quy V7yman has been drawn ais grand 
and Porrest C. Mercer as petit Juror for 
the jantiary tjam of the Superior Qourt. 

Last Saturday, Dec. 8th, was Dona
tion Dsy for the'Peterborough Home for 
the Aged and the people of the. town 
were generous' as 'usuaL 

Alfred Tobey, teacher to the loctd high 
school, has been operated upon.for ap-
pendldtis at Peterborough hospital. 

Martto Hafell is suffering froni an to-
jury to his rig)^t hand caused by a kic'c 
(rom a hors^ which be was haying sfaioct 
at the blacksmith shop. 

Miss Mary Donovan is liaylng three 
ijiree weexs' vacation from her ia^.-
at Shattuck Inn, Jeffrey, which she _. 
ipendlng with her parents here. . 

Burton O. Cass has. returoeU fro.. 
..ijcexL, S. 

...oucrc P, 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

"The Selectmen wUL meet al their 
Rooms, in Town Hall blodt, on Tues
day evfuing of eaj.'b week, tu iiaus-
act town business; 

Meetings 7 to' 8 
ARCHIE M. S|WETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

'selectmen or .•.ntrim. 

THE STATE OP ^WW HAMPSHIRB' 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Superior Court September Term 1928 

In an action which is now pending to 
Ptj superior court for said county of 

Hillsborough, the original writ to which 
is on Ule. to such court and may be ex
amined by toterested parties, the,- title of 
the case betog as foUows: G. Miles 

C, .waare he went wltii the | •̂ ^̂ jĵ ĵ̂  piatotifl against Walter Swto-
Bass family two weeks agj ^^^^^ ̂ j Bennington, to said Oounty of 

In Japan the NaUonal " Women'? 
Peace Society has had a bill, passed 
to eliminate to grade schools th . 
teaching of history whleh places to' 
great an emphasis on .the pralstog o'. 
war' lieroes. Does,this give our own 
DJLB., or similar organizations, aii; 
idea of trying the same plan to th-
United States? : .. 

;ir. Cuss has agato left for Aiken. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To ail in ne«i of Iniurance I shoold 
be pleased to have yoo call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

HardbeUed BiU 
In tbe ordinary way Cottonwood 

Gulch was a peaceful town, although 
it was situated to the far West 

nut one day a bad man came gal
loping tato tbe town. He thundered 
up to the main hotel, flung himself 
from bis foaming steed and strode 
Into tiie bar. 

T m Hardlwlled Bill!" he roared 
as he flourished his two guns to the 
air. "I'ln crazy, and looking for 
trouble!" 

"Well, sir," answered the attendant, 
quite unperturbed. 'Vouli find the 
marriage license bur«iu two doors 
down on the left!" 

GeXfei's Compodtion 
(1) Although 1 bave practiced, my 

game is not good. (2) The second 
hole was worse than the first hole, 
and the third hole was the most bad; 
(3) 1 have struck my golf ball over 
100 times. (4) The grass neur tlie 
fourth hole is long and very beauti
ful. (.">) 1 have lost there my white 
ball with the pretty dots. (6) While 
I am bunting for It my partner le 
angry. (7) No. I have no more golf 
balls. (8) Have you found my golf 
ball, caddy? (0) Tes, here It is un
der this llttie stone to the sand. (10) 
Glye me my iron and then give me 
my niblick, too. (11) See, I have 
struck the ball and It Is In the Inke. 
(12) 1 think 1 shail not play golf 
again because 1 am tired. (13) I shal'. 
go to church Uie next Sunday.—Kan
sas City Star. 

Fine Art of Living 
Is Greategt of All 

A Tesas woman, Mrs. NelUe Miller, 
says some Interesting things about the 
finest art of al|,—the art of living. "To 
live finely." she suys, "is to choose 
between Uilnjis of passing toterest and 
those of iastliis value; to be glad t" 
worli bei-nusc it is malting a life rathei 
tluiii a living.' . . . We have it with 
In us to make life rich, if while faclnK 
our difflcultie.̂  we cnn see the benfcty 
tiiere Is in the world. The Texas 
Woman expresses tills idea when she 
says, '.'Wliattver of beauty the heart 
Is feelliift. whiitever of beauty th^ 
mind is thiiilsing. whatever of beauty 
tiie iiahd Is tloiii!.'—this Is art—and tf. 
live in conscious co-operation with 

,the music of a living and Joyous uni
verse is to make life itself the finest 
of all flne arts."—Capper's Weekly. 

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Presh recenUj 
;ntertatoed relatives - from Vermont. 

Albert A. Holden of Springfield, iiast., 
recently spent a few days at bis home 
here. 

Miss Charlotte Hohnes of Boston rr-
centiy visited her sister at her summer 
home to East Deering. 

Extensive repairs and alterations aie 
hfting made upon the McAdams boiu 

For Sale 

WOOD — (5ood hard wood, stove 
length; any qoantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR. 

Antrim. N. H. 

Not So Nice 
The comedian and the leadtog lady 

stood In the observation car, admir
ing the scenery. 

•'What a beautiful sunset I said the 
leadtog lady, dreamily. 

"Tes." laughed the comedian, "It 
reminds me of your exquisite complex
ion." . . 

"Ah. how kind; Because it Is such 
a beautiful pink and whiter 

"No. becanse it U swiftly fading." 
And they didn't speak from Kokomo 

to Kankakee. 

Movie Shoto Hero 
Two women sat together in a mo

tion picture theater, and one of them, 
who was readtog the subtitles aloud 
to the other, was puzzled wlien one 
appeared contatoing the word "kibit
zer." Stopping to perplexity, she 
said: t 

"Say, Dolly, what's •kibitzer?"' 
"rm sure I don't know," Dolly re

plied. 
The puzzled lady was still unsatis

fied. Leaning forward, she asked a 
gentleman sitting In front: 

"Pardon me. sir, but do you know 
what a •kibitzer' i s r 

"Yes. madam,", repijed,Jhe gentle
man in front, politely, but "firmly. A 
•kibitzer' Is a person wbo reads the 
enbtities aloud in a motion picture 
theater, to the extreme annoyance of 
others within bearing." 

H* Carl Muzzey 

AUCTIONEER 
ANTBIM. N. H. 

Prices Kigbt. Drop me a 

p<WtAl c x H 

Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties earned Day or Ninht 
Cars Renttd to Ke«|>onMl)lp l>'i 

ver«. 
• i.ir sat:»r>'*'l I'-nrnns 'iiir l-i-*'j 

-<<t>-.'in>fii''iii I 

A.D.FERKINS i 
\al. 3 > 4 Aeutaa^ »\. «% | 

K e a l FiDi 
Wealth ts not aU in this old vale of 

tears and laughter, or anywhere else 
so far ss we know, and it often seems 
to us that tbe people who build the 
grand new bouse in the fashionable 
suburb don't get neariy aa mucb fun 
ont of it aa their bumble friends, who 
eritidze it trom turret to foundation 
stone, from stem to gndgeon and in all 
l u ramifications, and tbat without one 
cent of expense.—^bio State Journal. 

CMldieh Caidanee 
Our educative- Influence is deter

mined by ^'^at predominates In us. 
We commnnlcate to children less of 
wbat we say than of wliat we are, and 
if our moral path be crooked It Is use
less to potot out tbe struight and nar
row way; the child holding onr band 
waiU as we walk.—Exchange. 

Us Girls 
Bessie spent ten cenu of ber own 

money to Uke her brotber to see a 
picture show. "Mamma,", said sbe, 
"couldn't 1 Uke baby Jackie with me 
next time 1 g o r 

"Why. wbat do you want to take an 
eigbt-montbs-old baby to a motion pic
ture forr toqulred her mother. 

-Well," said Bestie defensively, I f 
I've got to take him sometime, rd 
rather uke him now before he geU' 
big and expenstre.* 

Netb EnglandlBlue Latos 
In 1774 tiie iiairiots of Connectlcnt 

compelled Saniuel A-• Peters (1734-
1820). a loyalist clergyman of the 
churcb- of liiigland, to leave the col
ony. I'eters'became very bitter towani 
Conheeticut. He retired to England 
and in 17S1 lie published a "General 
Hi-siory of Cininei-ticut," In which be 
included « colleetlun of drastic laws, 
which lie called blue laws and which 
he alleged had been enacted by the 
colnny of Connecticut. It .vas former-' 
ly supposed that Peters maliciously 
invAted these liiws. For instance, on 
July 0, 1854. Sfiiiitor Francis Gillette 
of Connecticut declared in the Dnlted 
States senate: "I know that Connecti
cut. In the olden times; was libeled by 
a tory renegade^ who.absconded to 
Bnglund to perjietrate his vindictive 
fulseliood, as the Blue Law sUte." 
But later research has revealed the 
fact tliat nearly all the laws In the 
Peters collection were at one Hme on 
the statute book of New Haven or 
Connecticut—Exchange. 

and Arthur McNally and family of Hilh-
borough will occupy it to the spring. 

Miss Edith Wood, daughter of Mr. ar: 
Mrs. Peter Wood, was a meml>er of the 
graduating ch^s at a Concord hospltai 
last week. Mrs. Wood attended the ex-. 
ercises. 

Ihe. Woman's Guild met to the town 
hall Thursday aftemoon and plans were 
made, for the Christmas tree and cele
bration which will be ^held • Thursday, 
I>ec. 13. The program will be given by 
the children of Deering apd is now be
ing prepared Under the dtirectipn of Mrs. 
Ida D. Hart. 

J. W. and A. O..Ellsworth held •» fam
ily reunion.at the old home at Deering 
Center recentiy and the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ellsworth and daughter. 
Marjorie, of Worcester, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. riairry Whitney of Brookltoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleaves EUsworth and son, 
Roscoe, of South Weare, Mr. and Mis. 
Oeorge Ellsworth .and Mr. and Mrs, Ar
nold EUsworth of Deering Center, 

Imgton 
Hillsborough, defendant. It appearing 
that the property of the defendant iias 
oeen attached oh the writ, and that no 
personal service has been made ou said 
defendant. 

It Is ordered ]py the court that tbe ac
tion be conttoued to the next term of 
said court to be bolden at Manchester, 
wlthto and for said county, on the flrst 
•ruesday of January next, and that the 
platotitf give notice to the said de
fendant of tbe pendency thereof, 
by causing a* tnie and attested 
oqjy of this citation and order of 
notice to be published three successive 
wedB, at totervals of hot less than seven 
days to the Antrim Jlepbrter a news
paper prtoted at Antrim to the county 
of HiUsborough. the last puCiicaUon to 
be not less than fourteen days before 
said return- day to which this action is 
continued. 

Attest: 
THOS. D, LUCE, Clerk 

RALPH O. SMITHS EsqiUr'e, 
Atty. for platotiff. 

The foregoing is a tnie copy of cita
tion and order of notice. 

•, Attest: ' 
THOS. D. LUCE, Clerk 

ST.'VTE OF NEW HA3IPSHIRE 
HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 

Court ot Probate. 

FRANCESTOWN 

Forgetting Saeeeee j 
The less a maa thinks abont suc

cess and his personal advancement, 
thinks a scholar writing in Farm and 
KIreMde. the more eehaio 
SMt*a>d eegottA 

Mire eehaio -lie is to 
Ws wUdast ««aaaa 

Jetoish FttneraU Simple 
No flowers are nsed at Jewiah fa-

nerals beeaose the Jewish law ra-
quires tbat a fnneral be as flmde and 
democratic aa possible. Jaws nseplaia: 
pine bOxea and plain linen Shrouds. 
Tbey bave no mnsie and no flowera. 
There must ba no distinctloa betweea 
tba ridi ffisn and poor aian. 

If ogle Phraae 
The phrase "open ssssms^ wsa tfta 

password at which tiM door of tba 
robbers' cava ««# opsa la tha *«ala 
of tiia •forty Thlersa" ("Arabt̂  
Nigbtti; b«ca a faqr te • "V**<7 
•r aaything that acts Uka VM̂ le ta 
pbtaHsfng a fferott 

Once a Week 
Customer—Didn't yon tell me that 

you lind got ns many as twelve egga in 
one diiy from tbose eight bens yon 
sold me? 

Poultry Seller—Yes, ma'am? 
Customer—Tbea why is it tbat Vta 

never able to get more tban two eggs 
from them, and aometimes none at 
all tn one day? v 

Poultry Seller—I don't know, ma'aia, 
nnlesK It's because you look for eggs 
too often. Now; if you look for them 
onry once a week I feel quite posi
tive that you will get Just as many 
eggs as I did.-4xcbatt|*r 

Mr. and Mrs, T. E. Bixby have closed 
tlieir suminer hcxne here and gone to 
Florida, for the' wtoter. 

Donald Pettee from Amherst, Mass., 
Agricultural CoUege, and Christy Pet
tee, from New Hampshire University, 
were at F. A. Pettee's for tbe hoU<lay va
cation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Starrett, are now 
settled'for the wtoter, to tbe Orace 
Woods' house, r"«ifi"g four famiUes that 
have moved toto the vUlage for the wto
ter months. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. MUler, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Duncklee ot Dublto. 
went by auto to Springfleld, Mass., to 
dine witb Mr. and Mrs. Clarence MiUer 
on Thanksgiving. 

Mrs. Thomas Russell Watson of Cam
bridge, Mass., anrwwnces the engagement 
of hdr daughter, lAiJocy, to Tliomas 
Dana Hill, oidest son of Professor at«d 
Mrs. Edward BurUngame Bill, of Cam
bridge, Mass., and HUlsIde Parm, Fran-' -

'Udahe^ Indian Same7 , 
That I^aho ia an fbdiaa word Is 

generally accepted by aothortty, and 
it may weU ba, as Joaqnto Miliar saya, 
that Coloael Onlg. who had b ^ ia 
that country several years baftna tha 
discovery of gold, and wh^ bad learned 
to speak Noz Perce fluentiy got the 
meaning of tho word from hia Indian 
friends aod- Imparted it to others. In
cluding members of the Wasbiiigton 
terrlturial legislature, befora ha gave 
^ « inforaiittaa te JM<aia4iUi«. 

To tbe heirs at law of the estate ot 
Mary P. Heath, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all otbers interested therein: 

Whereas, Edward F. Heath, admin
istrator ot the estate of said deceased, 
bas filed in tbe Probate Ofiice for saiid 
County,) bis petition for license to sell 
real eaUte belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real esute being 
fully described in his petition, aod 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua, in said County, on the 26tb 
day of December next, to show cause, 
if any you bave, wby tbe same should 

I not be allowed. 
Said administrator' is ordered to 

serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once eaeh week 
for three snecessive weeks In >tbe An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in, said 6>unty, tlie last 
pnblieation io be at least seven days 
before said Coatt. 

diven at Nashua, in said Connty, 
this 21st day of November, A. D. 
1928. 

By order of the Conrt, 
U B. COPP, 

Saglstar. 

Teer Re^ttg- ^ 
In Steele market parlance the Utm 

"cats and dogs" is applied to worth 
less or poo* seonrittea. 

Huge^s Fhrtt Tragedy , 
Victor Hugo coiTipoaed His flrst trsg 

Kly. -Irtamene." when he .was twd?'-
yojirs uld. -

About 
Adyertising 

•4 

"Sr-

It costs money to adTertise in a 
paper of d&rcnlation and inflnence 
in the commnnity. Every busi
ness man wbo seeks to enlarge bit 
trade,recognize8 the faot.that ad* 
vertising is a legitimate expense 
I t ^ not the cheapest adverticmc 
tbat pays the best. Sometimes ii 

"To Pan Oirf* • u the liigh«sl> priced newgpapeir 
Tlie espr*-.-'8i«>n "to paff OOt" arisrs > that-l>f ingo the largest ne^-protLi 

from Ihe pcuitice of washing gtrfd i^ the advertiser., 
beiirtna «bv*i in a fsn. to nparato | ^^^ ^^ RBPORTER. 
tite gi'id. 

• ^ : 

tuA i f i irrf-,*a -I 
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